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Tho Kimbrough Memorial Foun-

dation has passed from the plan-
ning stage and will begin to ac-
cept funds for the project during
the next few weeks, it has been
announced.

Letters will be sent to a list of
Interested persons who may de-

sire to have a part in establish--
ing and supporting a fund to
honor the memory of the late Dr.
ErnestM. The fund
which will be set up is to be used
to supplement tne salary ot a
full time science teacher in the
Haskell High School as well as
aid in tne maintenance of tne
science laboratory.

The late Dr. was
an active patron of Haskell's
schoolsand it was decided by the
citizens backing the Foundation
that this method of honoring his
memory would be more appro-
priate than an "empty' recogni-
tion of his services to the com-
munity.

Dr. Joe Thigpen will be treas-
urer of the trust fund and it will
bo administered by a three mem-
ber committee consisting of Dr.
Thigpen, Mrs. William Ratlllf and
Art McMlllln. The committee met
with the Haskell School Board a
few weeks ago to propose setting
up the. memorial and received the
full approval of that group.

The of the fund will
also fill a real need in Haskell's
schools, authorities say. Although
the science lb is adequate the
school does net employ a full
time science instructor, due to
the shortage of teachers in that
field. Many of those available
will go Into industry when ial-arlesY- re

ttbore those
offered by the 'schools. However,
with the to be pro
vided by the fund, of

11600 per year, school of--

Funeralserviceswere hedl t
p. m. Sunday in the East Side Bap
tist Church for Mrs. I. M. Mowell.
77, former Haskell resident who
died at 1:15 p. m. Saturday in
fort Worth.

the rites were the
Rev. Wm. T. Prlddy of Abilene
and the Rev. Roland Williams,
pastor of the church.

Burial was In Willow Cemetery
under the direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs Mowell was bom Cora
Tlmmons on Feb. 23. 1879.In OateS
ylUe, Ttxm sad e JUsBs'swa
moved to Haskell In 1922 and liv-
ed here until his dear In I960,
when Mrs. Mowell mered-'t-o Fort
worth where several of her chil-
dren live.

She is survived bv four sons.
Melvln Mowell of Rule, Bill and
Lowell Mowell of Fort Worth, and
John Mowell of Lamesa; five
daughters, Mrs. Ray Burts of
Houston,Mrs. A. T. Wright of Sla-to- n

and Mrs. GraceStimmel, Mrs.
Fannie Dominey and Mrs. Wal-
lace all ofFort Worth;
22 and "Beven great

one brother Huble
iimmons of Cellna; and one sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Baker of Gates
vlle.

in --

At Fort
ConstableBob Marlbw, who had

advised friends he hoped tx return
me mis week after being d

In Fort Worth, is back
in Harris Hospital In that city.

The Haskell officer! who under-
went surgery several weeks ago,
la due for additional surgery,his
physician said. Following his first
operation, Marlow had been con-valescl-

at-- the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. .'B. Vandralse. 2302
Weatbrook. Fori Worth.

Friends desiring to send cards
or lettersto Consterble Marlow may
resell him at Um WfeddMas. or
In care of Harris Hospital, Room
", vorvwen.
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flciala believe that a capable in-
structor can be procured. An
authority has been auoted ns
stating that the school could pay
a Buit-iiu- c icacner a maximum of
53200 per year or a total of $4,-8-00

per year Including the Kim-
brough Memorial Foundation sup
plement.

The Foundation has announced
that gifts to the trust fund will
be accepted from anyone inter-
ested and that all such gifts will
be acknowledged.
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SaddleTramps Win
ParadeTrophy at
Seymour Rodeo

Haskell SaddleTramps won sec-
ond placetrophy in the riding club
division of the openingday parade
at tho annual Baylor County Ro-
deo in Seymour Thursday.

The Haskell club also took part
in the grand entry at the initial
night show when attractive tro-
phies were presented to the three
winning riding groups. First place
went to the Olney club, andBurk-bum- ett

riders took third place
award

July4ToBe Observed
As BusinessHoliday

Retail business activity will be
at a standstill In Haskell Wednes-
day, July 4th,AVhen virtually
all business concerns and offices
will observe a holiday.

The date was included in tho
Hat of special days selected by
Haskell merchants In a poll con-

ducted by the Chamber of Com-
merce to determine dates on
which the town would be closed,
so far as retail businessis con-

cerned.
In addition to business estab-

lishments, in all offices In the Court
Houseand City Hall will be clos-

ed with the exceptionof the Sher-

iff and City Police Departments.
Also, all governmentagencieswill
observe the holiday, including the
State Highway Department.

Independence Day is likewise
one of the few holidays observed
by the Post Office Department.
Windows in Ihe local office will
be closed and there will be no

Seniorand Major

TeenLeaguers

Mark Up Wins
Haskell's Senior Teen Age Lea-

gue baseball teams maintained
a perfect record during the past
week with wins over Stamford
and Lueders.

Friday night, Managers Pelsue
and Mulllns charges defeated
Stamford Senior Teen Agera 0-- 2

behind the mound work of John
Rike

Tuesday night, the locals took
Lueders In tow with a top-hea- vy

17--2 score. Tom McClung and
Jerry Hannsz alternated In the
mound for Haskell.

The ncwly-organlz- cd Major

Teen League team, playing their
first game last Thursday night,

contest tolost a well-play- ed

Stamford, 3-- 2.

Then on Friday night, the lo-

cals evened their standing with a
0-- 5 win over Avoca on Fair Park.
Field

In Junior Teen or Pony League
Woody Anthony's

Bes dropped twe, contest-Th- ey

bowed to Stamford 9-- 4 here
Saturday night, then on Tuesday

night lost a close 8-- 7 contest to

Rule on Fair Park Field.

Author of Western
Volume to Appear
On TV Show

Mrs. Antue Vaughn CaarywiH

grigii ted at SweetwaUr
Ever Channel 12. Mrs. awy wvt
b Interviewed on J.KS:
ceraing here recent
Pioneer "Life."
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Additional Funds
Alloted for Brazos

River Study
As the results of efforts by Con-

gressman Georgo Mahon of the
19th District and Congressman
Prank Ikard of Wichita Falls in
urging Army Engineers to speed
up the Brazos River Flood con-
trol study, definite action to
that end appears likely.

In Washington this week, the
House Public Works Committee
approveda Joint resolution drawn
oy umgressnjan Mahon and Ikard
which authorizes the Army En-
gineers to ask an additional $57,-5-00

for further study of theBrazos project.
Based on this study, recommen-

dations will be made for possible
dam sites and other flood con-
trols if engineersconsider it feas-abl- e.

The resolution urging a speed-
up of the flood control study was
the outgrowth of a meeting held
in Knox City last Oct. 19, att-
ended by Congressmen Mahon
and Ikard. The meeting waa call-
ed shortly afttr heavy rains had
caused the Brazos to flood hun-
dreds of acres of crop land In
Haskell, Knox and Baylor Coun-possib- le

to start an additional
study on the Brazos project be-ti- cs.

In a telegram to The Free Press
Tuesday,CongressmanMahon ad-
vised that Army Engineers had
reported to him that a large
backlog of previously approved
orders would likely make it lm-fo- re

1957.

mall delivery on city carrier nor
rural mall routes. Howavar. nit
outgoings-mal- l will be dispatched
on regular scneauie, postmaster
Harold Spain said.

Some service establishments
will likely remain open for the
day for the convenience of tour-
ists and vacationers. Only con-
cerns In ithls category expected to
remain open are some of the ser-
vice stations and local cafes.

JohnFlanary,76,

ResidentSince '19,

Dies Monday
John Flanary, 76, well-kno-

Haskell resident since 1919, died
at 7:40 a m. Monday in the Has-
kell Hospital. He had been In ill
health for some time.

Funeral service for Mr. Flanary
was held at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday
at the First Methodist Church,
with the pastor, Rev. J. B.
Thompson officiating. Burial was

flw Willow Cemetery under di
rection of Holden Funeral Home.

Born May 3, 1880, In Cllnchport,
Va., Mr. Flanary was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B.
Flanary. He was reared In Vir-
ginia, and on August 8, 1898 mar-
ried the former Miss Sallle V.
Elliott of Scott. Va. The couple
later moved to Texas, and In 1919

moved their family to Haskell
from Cooper, Texas.

During his long residencehere,
Mr. Flanary engaged in farming,
and later operated trucks and
grain harvesting equipment
throughout the grain belt. He had
retired from actlvo businesssev-

eral years ago. He waa a mem-

ber of the Methodist Church.
He Is survived by his wife, of

Haskell; three daughters, Mrs.
F. A. Oyler of Dallas, Mrs. T. H.
Mason of Hamlin, and Mrs. S.

L. Melton of San Bernardino,
Calif.: four sons, W. E. Flanary
of Dallas, L. H. Flanary of Braw'-e-y,

Calif., J. B. Flanary--of
Col-to- n,

Calif., and C. S. Flanary of
Haskell; 22 grandchildren and 16

four broth-

ers, Bill Flanary of Fort Sumner,
N. M., J. C. Flanary of Stam-
ford, Doc Flanary of Cooper,
Texas, and Creed Flanary of Ft.
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Addle
Shawers of Paris, Texas, Mrs.
BarbaraAskew of .Cooper, Texas.
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July 10 Deadline
To SecureRabies
Shotsfor Dogs

Tuesday, July 16 has been set
as deadUne for , securing anti-rabi- es

vaccinations for dogs kept
wkhin the city limits, utider tiui

terms of a recently enacted city
ordinance.
'Since the law was passed,more
than 150 dog owners have had
their anlUftala vaccinated and pur-

chased the required license tag,

it wm reported at the1 City Hall.
After Jytjr 10 aU dags running

iKa'-larc- witls'BT l ' "
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Council GetsC of C Request
ToSurveyPotentialLakeSite
County Auditor
Coburn Reported
Improving

County Auditor R. A. Coburn,
stricken with a severe heart at-
tack Monday afternoon, Is re-
ported "somewhat Improved"
this morning. However, his con-
dition is still considered serious.

Mr. Coburn became ill in his
office on the second floor In the
courthouse Monday. He walked
downstairs to the office of County
Treasurer C. L. Lewis. A physi-
cian was called and an ambulance
summoned to remove Mr. Co-bu- rn

to the hospital.
A veteran county official, Co-bu- rn

was serving as Tax Assessor-Coll-

ector when he was ap-
pointed Auditor last fall.

Air Conditioning

Being Installed

In Hospital
Haskell County Hospital is re-

ceiving the addition of 25 -- new
refrigerated one-to- n air condl- -.

tloning units, statesCounty Judge
Alfred Turnbow. The air condi-
tioners are expected to be com-
pletely installed by the endof the
week, he said.

In regular session, Thursday,
June 21, the Hospital Board ac-
cepted bids for the units. The' suc-
cessful bid, $206.05 per unit, was
made by Frazier's Rado and El-

ectric Shop of Haskell. Six firms'
in Haskell and Rule submitted
bids, which --ranged up to rodeoarenaThursday, Fri- -
lintKi

Wiring, for the new units is
being completed by A. D. Frier-so-n,

Haskell after submitting va
bid of (949.50 on Friday. Other
contractors submitting bids were
from Throckmorton and Haskell.
Highest bid received was $1360.

The local hospital has been us-
ing a washed air cooling system
since 1952, according to Judge
Turnbow. The new units are to

"

be installed In the. patient's
rooms and the lobby with the old'
cooling system to be .usedin the
hallways, .kitchen, 'dining room
and rooms other than those used
bv Datients.

Judge. Turnbow stated thatthe1
new air conditioners would have
less operational expense than the.
system used previously as the
thermostatically controlled re-
frigerated units would not be used
until a patient occupied the room.
In the old system the entire
washed air cooler had to be set
in operation if only a few rooms
needed cooling.

,

VACATIONING IN
ARIZONA

Dr. and. Mrs. T. W. Williams
and sons Temple and Fizhugh,
left Monday for Wlckenburg,
Ariz., where they will spend their
vacation.

Twenty race drivers or more
will take part in the Midget Auto-
mobile Race Meet here on the
night of July 21, sponsors of the
event said this week as final plans
for the racing program were be-

ing completed.
The meet, to .be held in Saddle

Tramp Arena in Fair Parkwill be
staged under joint auspicesof the
Saddle Tramp Riding Club and the
Chamber of Commerce as an en-

tertainment attraction for people
ot this section,
, Similar race meets have become
Increasingly popularIn largercities
and the Haskell program will be
the first to be staged In this sec-
tion between Fort Worth and Mid-
land.

The midget races are run on
the same order as the major auto-
mobile races, C of C Manager Rex
Felker explained, Qualifying and
time trials determine eligibility
and-placi- ng of the drivers com

of
Haskell Woman
Dies in Seguin

Julius Kunkel, retired contract-
or of Seguuv and a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs, L..Lv Nichols: ofthi city,,
died unexpectedly Monday UjiHj-- n

guut alter,suffering B treim, tjW'
waa.about M vears.oMv. ottij

t . siM In riw,wHi' uiW'
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Farmer,--61,

Freed in Trial on
DWI Complaint

Jim Hawkins, O'Brien, receiv--a
verdict of not guilty in a Coun-

ty Court trial Friday, June 22.
The farmer was
charged with driving while Intox-
icated on an arrest dating from
June 4, 1955.

Testimony on behalf of the de
fendant was given by Elbert Grif-
fin and Lonnie Rose from the
Rochester-O'Brie- n area. The two
men were occupants of the car
at ithe time Hawkins was arrest-
ed. Patrolman Arthur Dyson, of
Stamford, the arrestngofficer, and
Rule Constable Raymond Denson
testified for the State. Defending
Hawkins was Bill Ratliff, Haskell
attorney and the prosecution was
conducted by Comtty Attorney
Curtis Pogue before County Judge
Alfred Turnbow.

Jurors in the case were Valton
C. Schmidt, Stamford; W. L.
Nanny and J. J. Wheeler, Roches-
ter; C. H. Herren, W. V. Felker,
and Herbert Ray, Haskell.

$

StonewallRodeo
Tonight

For 3-D-
ay Run

Aspermont's first annual rodeo
will be staged In that city's new

May Ultu uunjr im tauv vtwvn.
The three-da-y event is expected
to attract some of the best cow-
boys and rodeo contestants in this
section, sponsors report.

The show will be under auspi-
ces of the Stonewall County Ro-

deo Association. Officers of the
association are N. A. Plttcock,
president; Preston Gardner, vice
president; J. W. Frazier, secre-
tary; and Ralph Riddel, treasur-
er. x

Rodeostock will be furnished by
Morris Stephens of Silverton,
Texas, an experienced rodeo pro-
ducer who helped stage the recnt
Rice Springs Roundup here.

Feature event opening the ro-
deo will be a parade at 4 p. m.
today of decorated floats riding
clubs, cowborys and cowgirls.
Haskell SaddleTramps have been
invited to take part in the parade
and the grand entry tonight open-
ing the rodeo.

Rodeo performances will be-
gin at 8 p. m. each eveningduring
the remainderof the week.

A caravanof boostersadvertis-
ing the rodeo visited Haskell Sat-
urday morning extending an in-

vitation to the. show. Headed by
Sheriff Warren"Frazier, the boost-
ers were to travel north as far
as Seymour before returning
home.

peting in the meet. At least seven
regulation races will be Included
In the program here, according
to sponsorsplans.

"The small race cars competing
in these meets are not toys in any
senseot the word," Felker explain-
ed. "Some of the machines are
valued at thousandsof dollars and
are designed and custom built to
exacting specifications," ho point-
ed out.

Widow of Former
Haskell Merchant
Buried Sunday

Mrs. Esther D. Kllllngsworth of
Dallas, widow of the late Will
Kllllngsworth, Haskell merchant a
number of yearsago, died June 22
in Dallas.

Funeral for Mrs. Kllllngsworth
was held at the. First Baptist
Church In this city Sundayat 2 :30

p. m with the pastor, Rev. M. D.
Rexrode officiating. She was a

'member of the.Baptist Church.
Bunai was in wmow jm,e,iery.

under direction of Holden Funeral
Homf, ,,

f Mrs, Killingsworth is .Survived
by one

Rd M
liets-v-l
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Members of the City Council
had a busy sessionTuesday night
when they took under study a re-
quest from the Water Resources
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, approved a salary
raise ror tne unlet of Police, dis-
cussedthe problem of disposal of
trasn ana ourrs from cotton gins,
and reviewed plans for collecting
delinquent city taxes.

"Mayor J. E. Walling, Jr., pre-
sided, and all mlembers of the
Council were present: Barney
Frazier, C. E. Smith, Jim Byrd,
Brooks Middleton and W. H. Pit--

Well

Connectedto

nsThis
The City has addeda new water

well to the municipal system,City
Waterworks Superintendent Roy
Oliphant reported Tuesday. If Is
located on North 5th Street in the
west part of town, and was devel-
oped during the current series of
exploratory water tests being drill-
ed by the city.

The new well was connected
with the mains Tuesday, SupL
Oliphant said, and was being
pumped steadily at the rate of
200 gallons per minute.

Summer water consumption is
climbing to a peak level earlier
this year than in 1955, water de-
partment records show City Sec-
retary T. J. Arbuckle said that to-

tal water bills for the current
month were within a few dollars
of the July billings last year.

Telephone
ProjectWiU Be
Completed 1

The rural telephoneproject "now
under construction by General
TelephoneCompany of the South-
west and which will serve rural
patrons In the area surrounding
Haskell is due for completion by
August 1.

J. A. McCrum of Seymour, dis-tr- ct

manager of the company,
said Wednesday that with the
August 1 completion date in sight,
that all original applicants for
telephone service who had not
made their advance payment
were asked to do so as soon as
possible.

"By doing this, applicants and
patrons will enable the company
to take all necessary steps to in-

sure service at the earliestpossi-
ble date," McCrum stated.

The district managersaid that
delay i shipment of carriers re-

quired in the extension, project
had held up work to some extent.
However, this equipment is now
in transit and will enable the
project to be completed by the
end of next month, he said.

Size of the midget cars permits
use of a small track in staging
the races, Felker said. Size of
Saddle' Tramp Arena provides
ample space for the midget races
and in fact a larger area than
most of the tracks In Fort Worth,
Denton and other cities, he added.

Ample seating accomodations
will be available for approximately
2,000 fans. According to tentative
plans, advance sale of reserved
seat tickets will begin during the
coming week.

Haskell Girl, 11,
To Spend2 Weeks
At Lions Camp

Wanda Ruth Lafoon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lafoon will leave Sunday, July 1
for two weeks oi fun at the Texas
Lions Camp for Crippled Children
near Kerrvllle, ,

Wanda will be sponsored.(at--the
Cams by the Haskell Lions Club
and wlll.be ope.'of lhaadlcasiped
cnuaresi eajeywg im cimies of
uiv UJM4UV vaiy. , ,, .

The Camp u fre tetanyhandi-
capped child' .In.Taws frosa 1
throUghM. ApfUcAttOM are handl-
ed oaly. through loejU 'Lions '.Clubs.
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man, together with City Secre-
tary T. J. Arbuckle and Water
Department Superintendent Roy
Oliphant. Discussion of the va-
rious matters kept the Council In
session until 11:30 p. m.

Hallie E. Chapman, business-
man and former Alderman, was
chairman and spokesman for the
C. of C. committee appearing be
fore the Council. He was accom-
panied by Roy Johnson, Art Mc-Mil- lin

and Rex Felker, while
other members of the committee
present were Jim Byrd and Lon
Pate.

Chapman told Council member
of a possible site for a dam on
the Coody Ranch which would"
impound an adequate supplyo
water for the city. "We are here
to recommend and ask that the
City file on the water rights there

In a special sessionWednes-
day afternoon, the Council
decided to Invite J. R. Coodyv
Jr., to meet with them for
a discussion of the propose
project at his convenience.At
that time the Council will en-
deavor to make a decislom
as to further action.

before someone else does. Then
determine what kind of a lake
could be built, how much water
it would provide, and the cost."

Stressing the urgency of taking;
action to meet future water needs.
Chapman continued, "We ask you.
to do this now, without any fool-
ing around because this water
situation can get serious. We
know that all of you are just a
Interested as we are. That's the
reason we are here to give you
our recommendations after the
study we have made."

Chapman and Roy Johnson,
memberof the C. of C. commit?
tee, explained to the Council the
conditions which J R. Coody, Jr.,
one of the owners of the Coody
Ranch had requested the City to
agree upon prior to filing tor
water rights, making engineering
studies and doing other prelimi-
nary work. Then, if the ultimate
project was considered feasible
and undertaken by the City, the
tentative conditions could be in-

corporated In a general contract.
If the project is not feasible for
any reason,the City would not be
obligated In any way, Chapman
and Johnson pointed out.

After hearing the committee
recommendations, Mayor Walling-tol- d

the group he felt the Council
would give the proposal their
fullest consideration and "Me
what we can do about it." t--

Later, after considerable dis-
cussion, the Council decided to-me-

at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday
in a special sessionwith City At-
torney Dennis P. Ratliff to go
over legal angles Involved In
taking the preliminary steps as
recommended by the C. of C
group.

Gin Burrs Discussed
Allen Strickland, manager at

Haskell Co-O-p Gin No. 1, told
the Council the method His gin
had devised to eliminate practi-
cally all the nuisance of gin burrs
and trash.

After considering the matter,
Aldermen expressedthe belief the
problem could be solved without
resorting to passing of a regula-
tory city ordinance.

Alderman Middleton, Police
Commissioner, recommended a
$25 per month salary increase for
Police Chief Tom P. Barnetl
which was adopted by majority
vote of the Council.-- Likewise by
a majority vote, the $10 monthly
clothing allowance for the police
chief and which had never been
collected ,was discontinued. This
was the recommendation of Al-

derman Pitman, who pointed out
that other city employees re-
ceive no clothing allowance.

Means of collecting delinquent
city taxes is to be given contin-
ued study, Councllmen decided.

&

ContractAwarded
On New F--

M Road
Project in County

Work will likely get under way
at an early date on a new farm
to market road project In the
northeast part of Haskell County.

A contract for the construcUom
of grading, structures;base and
surfacing on F-- Reed1M7 in Has-
kell County was awarded In Austte
this week, J. C. Roberts. District
Highway Bngiaeef at .Abilene bee

Ba0UBced. t .
Tne. nrm or wyan m, npnma-- .

submitted the low bid 'ot HT,W- -
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HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y i

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

'

I North 3rd andAre. D.
5

;1 .' J We've

if 1

F
K'4 ,v
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Matched
Work Pants
andShirts
in

KHAKI
GREY GREEN
If you like to work in khakis,
you'll want a set of these
tough,Sanforized, color-fas-t

LEVI'S Tab Twills. Cut full
for comfort in action, bar-tacke-d

at all strain points,
guaranteedby themakersof
famousLEVI'S Overalls!

Pants
Shirts

$3.95

$2.95

NeelyDryGoods
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

Waldorf-Astori- a
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OUT ON A

By
CIIARLENE

Mrs. Mack Matthews says as
long as it doesn't rain, their car
is looking more and more like a
tauiuac.

The Boy Scouts are off .to camp
again reviving a lot of memories
among the mothers in the city.
Like Dowell Warren's. Last year
young Dowell was given the large
giant size tube of toothpaste by
an over-optimis- tic maternal pa-
tent. Comes the end of camp and
the youngster was packing to go
home. A fellow Scout said, "Hey,
here's your toothpaste," and
handed Dowell the still unopened
ube "O. K.," he sad and stuck

it into his pocket. In the car,
riding back to Haskell, somebody
yelped, "What's all this white
stuff?" You guessedIt. The Scout
sa on the tube and it spread all
over the car. 'Spect he was the
only Scout to come home with an
open tube at that.

Gene Merchant managed to
keep his white irt spotless
last year and one of the mother's
couldn't resist asking the dapper
young fellow how he did it. "Oh,
its s easy I just wore it in swim-
ming every day."

Wanda Greenhill and Georgia
Durfey took a group of
to camp last week. Wanda climb-
ed into the luggage compartment
and s'owed the gear or whatever
they call it. While she was busily
working, a streamof heck-
ling was coming from Georgia,
Robbye Norman and Ives June
Casey, who kept threatening to
lock the HDA in the trunk. Since
she knows them, and what they
are capable of, it was quite a
relief for Wanda when she climb-
ed out of the trunk and slammed
down the lid. "There," she said,
' that's done." "Now who's got
the car keys?" In answer, she
got a trio of blank stares, follow-
ed bv "Don't you have
' No. I though you did." Al-

right " says Wanda a little franc-ticall- y,

"Cut the comedy and hand
over the keys." They wound up
searching the house, the car and
were beginning to tear out the
oar cushions when the red faced
Miss Greenhill found the keys
ncht where she had put them.
In her A shattering ex-
perience all around.

There may be a notable lack
i candidates for the presidential
election in 1960. according to El-v- ln

Mathls. Superintendent of
Schools at Mat son. He says that
the man who has been elected
president ,every 20th year since

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Hlshway 277
House Calls Day or Nifht

Office Fhone 108 Res. 14

1st PRIZE EACH WEEK

MERCURY MONTCLAIR
PHAETON

plus se paid trip to New York for
two via AmericanAirlines suiteat

guestof Ed Sullivan at his show.

10,000CASH to new Mercury
buyers Awarded insteadof new
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury
during contest and before being advised

wailing uiiu oi me w top weeklyprizes.

Vnil

LIMB

WHITE

steady

them?"

pocket

(Sm tnlry Bhnk d.M,)

January 1, 1886

Every

EoiilffiSwi
Entered as at the at Haskell,

under theact of 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the or standing of
individual or will gladly corrected upon
culled to the attention of the

20 Years Ago Jne 25, 19M
The office o Phelps Ice Com-

pany, located at the West Texas
Utilities Company plant building
south of the was entered by

Thursday night. The cul-

prits made off with the cash reg-
ister and its contents,believed to
have been between seven and
eight dollars. Officers are work-
ing on the case but no
have been made.

The new 150,000 gallon water
tower finished last week by the

Steel Com-
pany officially became the prop-
erty" of the City of Haskell Mon-

day night when the Council ac-

cepted the project as
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsey

spentthe weekend in San Angelo
wih Mrs. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E.

Miss Frankle Bledsoe
has returned from Abilene, where
she spent a week wilth relatives
and friends.

Miss Sue Kinney, who Is at-

tending Sul Ross College In Al-

pine, and Miss Annie Kate Fer-
guson, teacher in lh, college,
spent Sunday in Haskell with
relatives. They returned to

Monday.
The new maintainer

recently by the city from Austin
Company, arrived last

week and has been placed in op-
eration grading city stieets.
Ralph Mei chant has been em-
ployed to operate the machine.

Tom Donohoo leturned Monday
fiom N. M., where

1S40 has died in office. The pres-
idents and the year, they were
eleo"ed are Harrison, 1840; Lin-
coln, 1S60; Gai field, 1880, Mc-Kinl-

1900: Harding, 1920, and
1950. Of Mc-Klnl- ey

cheated a Utile In get-
ting his name on the list of some-fh- at

honor.
Wallace Cox, Sr , told at a le-ce- nt

meeting the story of the
West Texas man walking down

I the road when he met a friend.
'Tht friend said, "You know, it
is 105 degrees in the shade"
"Boy," said the first man. ' I
thank goodness I'm not in the
shade."

NEED PLUMBER?
Plumbing Service from the Re-pa- ir

Job to Installations.

86
Brazelton Lumber Company

80 MERCURY
PHAETONS

Id.-Jd-J
IN ED SULLIVAN'S

$425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNE 11th AUGUST 4th

postoffice

character, reputation any
corporation be

publishers.

Pittsburg-De-s

completed.

Pearsey's
W. McEro'y.

purchased

Machinery

Fort

Roosevelt,

A
Prompt Smallest

t

2nd - PRIZES EACH WEEK
9 MERCURY MONTEREY

PHAETONS
. . plus 25 G.E. portable TV sets, light

easyto carry ... 300 Elgin American Signet
automatic cigarette lighters each week.

SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$2,000cashto usedcarbuyers

Awarded in addition to new Phaeton ifyou buy a used car during contest and
before: being advised of winning one of
I.nA III inn nm.nl.1..-- w Wjj nrciuy pnZCB.

OfKchl tor

depot

1 Go to your today ', ' u' "" YU d!
Pick up Ofllcial nZZ i EBIank. 2 JS ' " ! Ph"to ,

" ftnuyuianicto "Mercury Contest".
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HASKELL

he has been a patient in the
Veterans Hospital for the past
month.

Miss Margarett Kennedy of
Abilene is spending the week in
Haskell with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.

Dr. J. F. Cadenheadand Supt.
I. J. Duff of Weinert were busi-
ness visitors in Haskell Monday
afternoon.

W. C. Allen of Alpine, former
Sheriff of Haskell County, was
here several days this week on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan
spent several days this week1" in
Childress and Memphis, Texas.

30 Years Ago June 24, 1926

Rain which beganfalling Thurs-
day night continued through most
of the day Friday, measured 3.01
inches, according to Judge P. D.
Sanders.

T. E. Ballard, ranchman of this
city, shipped three cars of fat
Hereford steers to the Ft. Worht
market this week.

Oscar Oates of Oates Drug
Store attended the State Drug-
gists Convention in Dallas last
week, and is spending this week
in Galveston.

A horse belonging to Fred
Monke of the Myers community
was struck and killed by lightning
last Thursday while the animal
was grazing in a pasture.

Threshing machines are run-
ning full blast in all parts of the
county as weather permits. The
Haskell Elevator and other local
buyers aie handling a record
amountof grain with some wheat
and oats coming heie from
Throckmorton County.

Lester Davis of the Post com-
munity lost his entire uotton
crop in the hailstorm last week
according to a report received
here as we go to press.

A hard rainstorm, accompan-
ied by some hail and high winds,
struck in the Howard emmunity
on the evening of June 15, caus-
ing considerabledamage to crops
and some property losses.

Miss Marguerite McCollum was
the weekend guest of Miss Kath-
leen Mabry of Munday, who re-
turned to Haskell with her and
will spend several days here.

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman of Ro-
chester spent the weekend with
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Clay Smith of this city.

Richard Sherrill, member of the
faculty of Washington & Lee Uni-
versity in Virginia, and Earnest
Sanders, a student, arrived this
week for a visit with their pa-
rents heie. They made the trip
in Mr. Sherrill's car.

Mrs. W. N. Huckabee anddaughter Miss Eunice, left last
week for Denver, Colo., where
they will spend the summer.

50 Years Ago June 23, 190C

J. N. Ellis, Booth English and
"umvt .iui.-i- i nave iuinnifiithe lot adjoining Alexander's

Mercantile Store and will erecta concrete stone building for a
uHTKei nouse

The Democratic Executive
Committee me Monday. June 18,
to determine assessmentsto bemade against candidates to coverexpensesof the coming primary.
The following fees will be charg-
ed: Candidates for sheriff andtax collector and county and dis-
trict clerk, $10.00 each; countyjudge, county attorney and taxassessor,$7.50 each; county treas-urer and public weigher, $5.00
each; constable, justice of the

Oon't take cJuuicrc. Don'l
let worry over accident mar
jour vacation.

See ui for completeInsurance
Including baggage,

and trael ulth confidence.

IT CAN HAPPEN
ANYTIME

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy
InsuranceAgency

--Towmn
t

a,w .asbic..

1

peace. $2.00 each.
G W Alcvandci of the Munday

countiy was In Haskell Thursday.
He estimated that wheat I" H'at
section will uvjiiirc 10 bushels
and oats 10 to 60 bushels per
acic.

G L. Atchison of the Iiby com-

munity was in town Tuesday and
told us that crops were fine out
that way. Ho thinks some of the
wheat will make 40 bushels per
acre.

Mrs. John Ellis andlittle daugh-

ter Merle returned Friday fram
Indian Territory, where they vis-

ited the family of Mrs. Ellis'
father, Rev, D. James.
'Mrs. Thco Wright, owner of the
Wright House, has let a contract
for the erection of a m ho--

SALES

v- -

c

K

lnl on the lot west of her present
building. The new building Is to
be two stories,

C. W. Bell, who has been away
taking n business course, has
completed the required studios
and returned home this week.

W. T. McDanlcl has the build-

ing completed for hl3 new cot-

ton gin plant, and some of the
machinery is being received.

Ground was broken this week
for the new Neathcry Building on
the east side of the courthouse
square. The building, 30x100 feet
is to be occupied by the firm of.
McNeill & Smith from Belton.

M. L. Lynch has completed a
building on the south side of the
square, where he will open a
restaurant,

SERVICE

CENTRAL HEATING & COOLING

AIR or WATER COOLED UNITS

Also Window Units

Large or Small Installations
Call or SeeUs First

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

A. D. FRIERSON
Box 583 Haskell Phone583--J

Dealer for This District
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Your cqr cost a lot of money.
So, when you stop for gasoline . . .

when you have it washedand lubricated
when you have the oil changed . . .

you want to do businesswith folks you
can depend on.

There'soneway to be sure:shift the
care of your car to the shouldersof the
Humble dealer in your neighborhood.

You'll discover that his station it

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUWspay
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CLEANING eve ,

SERVICE CLEANS
- LAUNDRY

6 TIMES CLEANER
YEARS AHEAD
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NEIGHBORHOOD
INSTITUTION

staffed with know their bus-

iness; he himself is a man you can

rely on to keep your car running rjgW

looking good. "

Stop service under Hum

sign. You'll meetyour friends neig-

hbors there.

HUMBLE

SERVI
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ComeBy andRegisterfor FreePrizes
ST PRIZE Caseof Coffee choice of Folqer's,Maxwell Houseor White Swan

SECOND 6oLb. Bale Sugar

thing to Buy - You Not Haveto bePresentto Win

aour or Delite

tfular Size Bart

Given Away SaturdayAt 7:30 P.
EmployeesandTheir Families Not Eligible To Win

V

for Automatic Washer

1ASCADE

CANE

UGAR
STARKIST

UNA

79

:. .

v
v.

f fe-'gt- - y

or

xzyi

Ldinner
SNADE 6

STICKS

LkMk
"X'

SffiPOTPIE
INC, SHRIMP

vered before

h

PRIZE of Imperial

Do

15c

boxes 5C

lb. carton51c

oz. can

No. 2': Can

2 4

3

25c';

4bars25c

box29c

A- -

E

rxx

. T

"

WhitS Swan, 46 Ounce

PINEAPPLE JUICE
No. 303 Cans

27c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 for $1
No. 303 Cans

DEL MAR PEARS 5 $1
White Swan

COFFEE
Nut Sandy

COOKIES
Diamond, No. 303 Can

TOMATOES

89
can 29'

2fai25c 1wn-e-m

lib. 89c

lib. bag39c

$1
HORMEL

Sausage

L0NGH0RN CHEESE
SALT PORK
SLAB BACON
CHUCK ROAST
PRESSEDHAM
CHUCK STEAK
BEEF RIBS

far $1

bxs. 29c

15c

16c
Apricot,

29c

CATSUP

CORN KING BACON
PICNICS

M

DEAL

15c

Q for $"

49
23--

lb-39-
-

39
33'
39
19
37c
31

' 7 " " " m . At. BBbS
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can

8
VIENNA

SPECIALS

400 Count

KLEENEX 4
JETS and

WHEATIES 2
Red Sour Pitted, No. 303 Can

CHERRIES
Can or Box

COCONUT -- '"
Peachor 20 Oz.Jar

PRESERVES
Val Tex M

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.
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A HOME?
OR A TRAP?

MANY HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS

need not HAPPEN! We suggestthat
you check your home from cellar to

attic, to eliminate accident hazards;

thencheck with us for detailson insur--$

ance.

Our CoverageWill ProtectYou Finan-

cially in Any Emergency.,

m

s

3"t

r?

CALL US NOW!

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

- W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
4Y TTJ-kXT-

9 390 Office 551--J Home

seehow
this

- r 5-

South Side Square

refrigerator
makesall others
OLD FASHIONED!

57 SqajuJcs

SeparateSpacious
FREEZER

Save money! Plan, buy,
bake and cook for many
months ahead. Holds 70
poundsof frozen foods
easily. Separatefreezing
system.

now is the
time to step up
t0 Steue
AND SAVE!

LONE

Ibni '"m - - WVfa.

ICESERVER

REFRIGERMeR

Makes ice cubes
WITHOUT TRAYS
Exclusive GasServel Ice-serv- er

makes ice cubes
automatically! No trays
to fill, spill or forget to
refill.

HyL 1 m Y

,&'

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING
refrigerator
Forget about defrosting!
Exclusive Servel "Frost-ende-r"

defrosts auto-
matically. Melts frost
and whisks away defrost
water every night.

Only GAS Servel gives i
10 YEAR WARRANTY
T. .

4
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GAS COMPANY

John C. Montgmery
At R.O.T.C. Camp
In Georgia

John C Montgomeiy, student
of tho Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College of Texas left Thurs-
day, June 21 for Fort Gordon, Ga.,
where he will attend a six week
ROTC camp.

Montgomery Is a member of
the 1957 graduating class, with
an overall grade point of 2.66;

Tlatoon Sergeant of Ross Volun-
teers; --Tall Initiate to the Na-

tional Agricultural Honor Society,
Alpha Zeta; Srplng Initiate, and
treasurerto National Engineering
Honorary Society; Tau Beta Phi;
Bprlng Initiate to National Honor
Honor Society. Phi Kappa Phi;
Fourth Battalion Cadet Sgt. Maj.
for 1956. and Executive Officer
of the Fourth Battalion for 1957.

Before leaving for ort Gordon,
John, his wife. Pat and son John
Paul, visited his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. H. Montgomery of
Route 3, Haskell.

$

Haskell Students
Enroll in Summer
Sessionat HSU

The first summer session at
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, Abi-

lene, began June 4 and will ex-

tend through July 12. Seven stu-

dents from Haskell are enrolled
in this first session.

They are Rice G. Alvis, Hal L.
Guess, Gladys O'Neal, Barbara
Rhoads, Roy Don Rhoads, Opal
Martin Richey, Christine L. Speer.

Besides the numerous courses
offered to undergraduatestudents
H-S- U offers courses leading to
graduate degrees,summer Band
School, boy's activity school, driv-
er education, girl's swimming
school .piano clinic, recreation
program and workshops at va-

rious times during the summer.
.- -

O'Brien Sergeant
Now Stationedat
Fort SamHouston

FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX.
MSgt. Loyce B Dennington, son
of Mr and Mis Jessie L. Denn-
ington. O'Brien, Texas, is a mem-
ber of the 1205th Aroa Service
Unit at Fort Sam Houston.

An Aimy recruiter in the unit-- ,

Sergeant Dennington entered the
Aimy in 1943 He completed basic
training at Abeideen Proving
Giound. Md

The sergeant,whose wife, Katie
lives in Breckenndge, is a gradu-
ate of O'Brien High School.

ATTEND WEDDING IN
GOREE

Mrs. D. V. Hiebert and daugh-
ter Ruth Hiebert were In Goree
Saturday where Miss Hiebert was
in the house party of the wedding
of Miss Connie Haskin and Alan
Bingham. MJss Hiebert and Miss
Haskin attended North Texas
State College in Denton last year.

S .

VISIT PARENTS
Donu Peavy and family of Odes-

sawere recent cisitor In the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs F L
Peavy of Haskell.
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Madalin Hunt, Haskell Teacher,Leaves

For 8-We-
eks Tour of Pacific Northwest

Madalin Hunt, teacher in the
Haskell Elementary School, left by
plane from Abilene morn
ing, June 26th, for Portland, utc-gon- .

Enioute she will spend two
days in Denver, Colo., and two
days in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Miss Hunt, who is president of
the Haskell Classroom Teacheis
Association, and first vice president
of the Class!00m Teacher'sunit of
the Oil Belt District of T.S.T.A .

will represent the Haskell Associ-
ation at the NEA Convention to
be held in Portland from July 7

and the Teachers Na-

tional Convention to be held July

The teachersattending the Class
room TeachersAssociation will be
housed at Lewis and Clark College
Teachers attending the convention
Will be able to enroll for credit
in a course offered, "New Trends
in Education". Miss Hunt has en-

rolled for this work. A very inter-
esting and informative
has been outlinedfor the delegates.
Some of the outstandingeducators
of America, as well as distinguish-
ed laymen will speak at the vari-
ous sessions.

L1223i fr"3SKv"crurr rryr s&a&urt'i'iS&' r t'Mi

GET DEAD SURE
CONTROL OF

BOLL WEEVILS
with

dieldrin
Used on thousands of acres of cotton
land, dieldrin has proved to be one of
the mosteffective insecticidesfor con-
trol of boll weevils. So effective is
dieldrin's killing power, that weevils
and other major cotton peste are fin-

ished for keeps if they touch, taste,
or breatheit.

Long lasting. A singleapplication of
powerful dieldrin will knock out boll
weevils for many days after applica-
tion. Even hot, dry areas cannotdis-
couragedieldrin's long-lastin- g

effectiveness.
Easy to use. Dieldren can be ap-

plied as a sprayor a dust.Either way,
you can be sure of effective, high kill.

THE HASKELL PRESi

mmmmmmmmmymWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

MADAIJN HUNT

Tuesday

Classioom

program

I After the convention, Miss Hunt
will Join an Alaskan tour, directed
b Cail Helgren. The party will
visit Victoii, Vancouver, Lake
Louise and Banff. Returning to Se- -

attic the gioup wil fly to Anchor-
age, Alaska where the y tour
ot Alaska really originates,

j Points to be visited in Alaska
will be Anchorage, Portage, Gla-
cier Copper Center, Valdez, Fair-
banks, Tanana River Excursion,
McKtnley National Park, White-hors- e,

Skagwayand Juneau, capi-t- ol

of Alaska. Various means of
transpoitation will be used on the
tour to afford the members the
best view of the places visited.

B. Gay Travel Service Abilene,
has made all arrangements for the
trip.

Miss 'Hunt will leturn home
about August 19th.

$

HASKELL VISITORS

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Thompson for a few
days last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Covey and four chil- -
dren, Ronnie, Carl, Reba Sue and
Batbara of Highland, Calif.
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Don't put up with boll weevils nnd
other cotton pesta this season use
dieldrin! Dieldrin available under
well-know- n brand names from your
insecticide dealer. Seehim today!

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
, AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES niuicinu

119 South ClaiborneAvonuo, New Orltans 12, Louisiana
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SHELlA

By WHITE

Ncely Haskell, and
of ,hns to keep

a schedule to keep track of
Miss Eloulae

Ncely, skater with the
famed Ice

"She's In this week,
I think, I haven't got my
for this he said. She

thinks they'll be going to Hawaii
this year and she's real thrilled
about It. The red-

head, (It's really but
they have her change the color
every year for various
has covered the country and parts
of Canada but the trip
to Hawaii wll be her first away
from the

MIfs Ncely Joined the Ice Ca-

pades six years ago, at the age
of 16, to her father. The
troupe came to Fort Wprth and
held auditions and oat of the 400

.rlrla urhn showed UD Only M18S

Necly and another girl were cho
ann "SOl truess Silt: muai be

THURSDAY,

HaskellMan'sDaughterFeaturedSkater

In IceCapades;He'sNeverSeenShow
CIIAIU.KNE

Marahall
formerly Meridian

trav-

eling daughter,
featured

Capades.
Cinclnattl

schedule
month,"

brunette,

sketches)

throughly,

mainland.

according

good," her father. At baseball at Fort onpretty Division's1. iiHtn r nnn nriiv iii'irii nniii- - I 'XI1U IJIIIU oiC " "V --- --- -

ing for two years, learning ay
going roller skating at the local
rink when she could afford the
price of admission.

"The life isn't what you might
think for the girls. They spend
most nil of their time skating or
studying" declared Mi. Necly.
"Since shewas only 16 at the time
she joined the Ice Capades. sh
still had to finish high school
which she did on the road. The
managementalso tries to prepare
the skatersfor the day when they
can no longer perform by teach-
ing them other professions.Eoulse
is learning accounting," he stat-
ed.

Accounting Isn't the only thing
his daughter has picked up on her

back and forth across the
continent. "Her brother andI met

brogue

What's It All Aboul
telephone we

it

Here is an packed
combination as time-
ly as tomorrow's newspa-
pers, treating with the
juvenile delinquency prob-
lems which are currently
plaguing the country. One
on the pictures "CITY
ACROSS THE RIVER" is
packedwith volcanic emo-
tions of yoirtfei. The other
feature picture is "GIRLS
iN THE NIGHT",
deals with today's delin
quent daughters tough
femaU teen-ager-s! Both
pictures at and
timely as if they were
made yesterday! Enter-
tainment with a that
will keep you glued to
your seat.

Showing Fri. and
Sat,June 29-3- 0

"City Across

A m Mill

Like all brothersBilly Joecouldn't
resist tensing her about It. He
said 'Can't you knock that off
when you come home?' Eoulse

'I cohn't help It.'" laugh-
ed her father.

Mr. Ncely to one large
when the

six years that his has
been he has never seen
her "The closest I ever
came was year before last, when
I was In Okla.
nnd the group eamo to Ft. Worth.
However my boss fouidn't let me
off so I didn't make it .Eloulsc

sure mad at me! But maybe
I'll make it yet!"

On
At

Fort Kans. Pfc Jlmmle
D. White, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben White, is

Riley, Kans.,
1st 26th

travels

show

Riley,

team.
White, a rifleman In the

C, entered the
Army In 1954 and

basic at Fort Ord,
Calif. .

In civilian life he Has-
kell High School and worked for

Union Tank Co. in Odessa.
His wife, Fayo Marie, lives in
Junction City, Kansas.

IN
CARL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Carl have
had as recent Sir. and
Mrs. James and sons
David and Donald of Dallas who
spent the weekend In their home.
In Haskell and Wednes
day was Kenneth Scoggln of Fort

her in Fort Worth and she Worth, also
had a that wouldn't quit. family.

Very often askedthis Here,

are fresh

moral
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Darts for Doll

IneKiver
StephenMcNally
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replied,

admitted
ambition

daughter
skating,

perform.

working Ardmore,
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Fort

Haskell,

Infantry's
Regiment

regi-
ment's Company

December com-
pleted training

attended

KECENT VISITORS
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Scoggln
visitors,

McDaniel

Tuesday

recently visiting
Scoggln

review 'What's about?'

action
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playing

returns
western
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happy
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WSDOWN
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BOX

Specials Good on Friday, Saturday and Monday, June 29-3-0, July 2

ugar
Flour

H W tL' H

ake Mixes

orn Meal

tflfcaifc
IM'MBrfcV M f m a fV f f 9rf

RS

ffiRS

ti..J!?!
?S"

J GARDEN, 2i2 CAN

'tnt v-r-

r-,- 1

1Q i b 39$ Shortening
pryorCrisco89

4 OZ. CAN

17c

2 boxes17c

51b.

3 POUND! CAN

WESSON

A CarLoadedwith
do not to bepresentto Nothing to come by our register are

eligible to register you are in our A Chevrolet of groceries.
TO BE O'CLOCK P. M.

BABBIT

CLEANSER
CRYSTAL

APPLE JUICE

bag 39'
S. NO. 1

Potatoes
FRESH

Plums

DIAMOND. 303

3

GREEN BEANS

b

101b.

U. CALIFORNIA WHITE

SANTA

FRESH,WHITE THOMPSONSEEDLESS

THE -- OIL SNOWDRIFT

PURASNOW

69
23c wilsco

24 OZ. BOTTLE
Wc

Pork

6c

23--

25c

SSJW

Bacon

Steak
Roast

LONGHORN

25

r --w

Grapes

lbertaPeaches

SCOTT

..;,--,

3 lb. can

Lb.

79
Bag $169

Groceries
You have win! buy just storeand eachday. You

each time store. 1946 model and $200 worth
GIVEN AWAY FREE '8:00 JULY 14th

LONG

ROSA

CAN

oxes

3 cans

2 lor

LEAN

jfl

29
bag75 Chops47

POUND

POUND

POUND

SEVEN

CHUCK

BACON

Squares
251 Cheese

TOWELS

POUND

POUND

POUND

3a
POUND

39)
POUND

16
POUND

49 u

roll 19c I
DELSEY I

-- - DIAMOND, 303 CAN 113&UU K)US C

37c CORN 2 lor 25c - 1
'

SOAP 3 regularbars29c 1
tW DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE t I5fnr 1 CORN 2for3jc I
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Nuptial Vows Read
In Fort Worth

Rev. Ornn Stephensofficiated at
the wedding of Miss Shirley
JeanneOliver and Albert Earnest
Sanders at S p. m. Saturday in
the Central Methodist Church of
Font Worth.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gils O. Oliver, For Worth,
nnd the parents of the groom are
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest E. San
ders, Lubbock.

Mrs. W. H. Wright played t

organ, and Fred Sanders, brother
of the bridegroom, sang.

Attending the bride were Miss
Beverly Sorensen of Houston.
maid of honor; Mrs. M. J. Con-

nelly and Mrs. G. T. Watkins of
San Anf.onio.

Billy Dippel of Houston was
bestman. Groomsmenwere Char-
les Malecky o San Antonio and
Bill Engvall, Galveston, and ush-

ers were Dick Oliver, brother of
the bride and C. J. Rome of
Galveston.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, shewore a gown of rose pattern
Chantilly lace over .taffeta, de-

signed with a bateau neckline
with paillettes. The

fiiU skirt had a scallopedhemline
and extended into a sweep train.
Her triple veil of illusion was
caught to scalloped shell of
matching lace, embroidered with
paillettes. She carried a white
orchid surrounded by Frenched
White carnations on a white Bible.

A reception was held a the
church. Immediately after the
reception, the couple left for a
wedding trip to Colorado.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Paschal High
Scfaoo, Fort Worth, and George-
town University. She is a mem-
ber of Zeta Tu Alpha sorority.
and her husband is a member hi
Kappa Sigma fraternity and N'u
Sigma Nu medical fraternity. The
couple will reside in Galveston
where he will attend the Univer-
sity of Texas Medical Branch.

Gues's included Fred Sanders.
Jr., Brownsville, uncle of the
groom and F. T. Sanders. Has-
kell, grandfather of the groom.

Mrs. JamesFoster
Named Honoreeat
Gift Tea

Mrs. James Foster, the former
Miss Doloies Burnett, was hon-
ored with a gift tea held from
4:30 to 6:30 p. m. Thursday June
21 in the Magazine Club Building.

Hostesses for the event were:
Miss Rosalie McCall Miss Diane
Clare. Mrs. Hub Merchant, Mrs.
J. W. McFarlan, Mrs. George Mul-lin- s,

Mrs. Weldon Turnbow and
Mrs. R. W. Herren.

The bride's chosen colors of
yellow and white were favored in
the decorations. The table was
covered with floorlength yellow
satin and net and the appointments
were of crystal and silver. The
centerpiece was a large double
heart and silver bells mounted on
white stryrofoam. The floral ar-
rangementswas of calla lillies and
akasta daisies.

Receiving the guests were the
honoree; Mrs. E. H. Burnett, mo
ther of the bride: Mrs H. B. Ri-
chards,Abilene, aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. N F Foster, mother of
the groom. Presiding at the reg
ister was Miss Kathryn Foster,
Miss Diane Clare and Miss Rosalie
McCall served punch and cake to
the guests.

One hundred thirty-eig- ht guests,
called or sent gifts, including
guesis from Colorado City, Abi.
lene, El Paso and Bonners Ferry, I

Idaho i

! I

Bead the classified ads andsave,
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MISS MARY ETHEL MULLINS

Betrothal of Miss Mary Ethel Mullins,
Walter David Counts, Jr., Announced

S. F. Mullins, Grand Prairie,
is announcingthe engagementand
approaching marriage of his
daughter Mary Ethel to Walter
David Counts, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter D. Counts, Sr., Rule.

The wedding has been scheduled
for 6 p. m. on July 15 in the First
Methodist Church of Haskell. The
bride-elec- t is a graduate of Has-
kell High School and he is a gradu-
ate of Rule High School and at-
tended North Texas State College,
Denton.

Weinert Young
Couple'sClass
Has Social

The secondsocial of the summer
was held for the Weinert Young
Couple s Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church on Fri-
day, June 15 with Alton Sanders
acting as social chairman.

The members met atf 7 p. m. in
the school gym for volley ball
games At 9 p. m. freezers of
home madeIce cream were opened
and served with cookies and cakes.

The following members and
guests attended: Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Sanders,Mr. and Mrs. Alfon
Dunnam and son, Mr. and Mrs.
?.unior Grimes Mr. and Mrs. Joby
Vatcs. Mr and Mrs. Johnny Earp,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Stewart. Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ivey, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Cox, and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Felron Raynes of Vernon,
Rev. George Hudgins. church pas- -

tor, and Mrs. D. L. Moody, class
teacher.
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DemonstrationIs
Given H-- D Club on
Re-Doi- ng Furniture

Mrs. Doris Hannsz demonstra-
ted 'Furniture Refinishing' at the
June 21 meeting of the Center
Point Home Demonstration Club
in the home of Mrs. Helen Wise-
man.

Mrs. Hannsz also displayed a
small wooden stool which she had
already reflnlshed. Some 20 chil-
dren were present at the meeting
also. "We re bringing up 4-- H ers
and home demonstration club
members. said Mrs. Clyde
Bland, reporter for the Center
Point Club. i

Visiting with the club was Mrs.
Jewel Wiseman, Freeport. The
members who attended were:
Zeda Smith. Ethel Bird, Essie
Bland, Virginia Flournoy, Tilda
Marugg, Virginia Darner, Claudie
Mae Bland, Doris Hannsz, Julia
Gibson, Rosa Auglar, Katherine
Foster, Eunice Helweg, Avis Pen-
nington, Helen Wiseman, Jean-ett-e

Gibson, Janet Hannsz, Bettv
Larned and Kay Wiseman.

$

RaynelPsStudio
Will PresentDance
Pupils in Recital

Raynell's Studio of t:.e Dance
will present a Spring Recital at
8 p. m. June 29th in the elemen-
tary school auditorium. The stu-
dents taking part have completed
a three months course In dancing.

The pupils are: Jo Roberts,
Connie Reeder, Linda Nell White-ke- r,

Brenda Buerger, Vivian
Euerger and Pam Harris in the
Beginner's Class. Sonja Casev,
Janice Moore and Steve Whlteker
in the intermediate and Beth
Nanny, Judy Collins, Debbie
Reeder.Betty Pitman, Jan Matth-
ews, and Christy Royall In the
advanced classes.

A special number will be pre-
sented by 3 year old Pat Harris.
The public is cordially invited to
attend and there will be no ad-
mission charge.

fil'ESTS IX HOME OF
CiItANDPARENTS

were returning after an ex- -
tended wedding trip. Witt is
the former Paulette Beach,daugh.

IV Z "'
of D. C.

M
Weinert WMS Has
Business,Social
Meeting

Weinert WMS met Monday
business and social meeting in
the home of J. A. Mayfleld.
The meeting was opened with a
prayer led by Mrs. Bill King.
Mrs. Mayfield presented a pro-
gram on Stewardship, "Wake Up"
which featured members of the
WMS portrayed by Coullla May-fiel- d.

Dolores Dunnam, Janle
Cox, Lora Rainey and PatsyKing.

Refreshments of punch and
cookes were served by Mrs. C. F.
Oman to the girls on the pro-
gram and the following members:
Mmes. Bill King, Geo. Hudgins,
N. M. Stewart, O. W. Vaughn, J.
W. Liles, R. H. Jones,R. C. Liles
C. T. Jones, W. B. Guessand one
new member, Mrs. W. A. Hise,

$
Mrs. JanelleMoore
Initiated in NTSC
Fraternity

Mrs. Janelle Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Ken-
nedy, formerly of Haskell andnow
of Rankin, was recently honored
at North Texas State College by
being initatedp into Alpha Lamba
Sigma, the library service fra-
ternity.

Mrs Moore is the librarian at
Rankin Junior High and High
School. She attendedHaskell High
School throughher junior year and
graduated from Abilene Christian
High School, receiving her B. A.
degree from A.C.C. in 1951. Mrs.
Moore Is a graduate student at
North Texas.

$
New Operatoron
Staff of Local
BeautyShop

Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatrlck of Kirk-atric- k's

Beauty Shop this week
announcedthat she has procured
the services of beauty operator
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Mrs. Hill graduated from Scog-gi- ns

Beauty Academy in Febru-
ary and was employed in Scog-gi- ns

Beauty Corral, Abilene, until
she came to Haskell June 11. Mr.
and Mrs. Hill, formerly of Wein-
ert will their home in Has-
kell where Hill is employed
bv Wooten Service Station.

Called to Bedside
Of Relative in
Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Robisori
and Mrs. L. L. Nichols left Tues-
day morning for Fort Worth,
where a sister of Robison,
Mrs. Vida Lee Jones, was to un-
dergo surgery in a Fort Worth
hospital.

Mrs. Jones was af-
ter she had suffered a fractured
hip in a fall recently.

From Fort Worth ,Mr. Robison
and Mrs. Nichols were to go to
Seguin for the funeral of Julius.
Kunkel, who died unxpectedly'
Monday. He was a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Nichols.
& ,

In 1948, the Waves, originally
intended as "for the duration
only," became a permanent part
of the Regular Navy of the U. S.
They earned thishonored position
in our armed forces by a com-
bination of hard work," tact and
ability.

$
Trial plantings of 255 varieties

or selectionsof grassesare being
made by county agents in 66
counties. The grasses were sel-
ected by teams from the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station
who visited states of the south-
west and Mexico In their search
for drouth resistant plants.

S.
During World War n Thn raw's

Waves repaired planes, packed
parachutes, processedweather ln- -

I formation, were link trainer in- -
struciors and eunnerv Instnioi.

sects on Vegetable crops in Tex--
as-19- is now available at the I

offices of local agents or from !

w Agncuuurai Of
flce, College Station, Texas?

Dr and Mrs. Charles Witt of t ors. directed air traffic from con-L- os

Angeles, Calif., were guests ' trol towers and performed mam-Tuesda-
y

night in the home of other duUes in connection withMrs. Witt's grandparents, Mr. and i Navy aviation.
Mrs. A. Y. Corley. Dr. and Mrs. , j.
Witt were married June 10 and L-2- Guide for rvintrni,. t

home
Mrs.

' ' CK:u"1ilWashington,

for

Mrs.

make
Mr.

Mrs.

hospitalized

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, June 29-3- 0

MESH FLATS
Beige and Black. Regular $7.95.

$4.99
SANDALS

One Group. Regular 3.99, now

$1.99
THE SLIPPER SHOPPE
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MRS. ROBERT

Miss Marvina Postand RobertS. Hauger
ExchangeWedding Vows in Dallas Friday

Solemnized at 8 p. m. In the
Upper Room Chapel of East Dal-

las Christian Church, Dallas, was
the wedding of Miss Eunice Mar-
vina Post, Dallas, and Robert
Starr Hauger, also of Dallas. Of-

ficiating was Rev. Luke Bolin,
associate minister of the East
Dallas Christian Church.

Miss Postis the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Henry Post,
Denver City, and formerly of
Haskell. Tha parents of the groom
are Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hauger
of Dallas.

A musical prelude to the wed-
ding was played by organist Da-
vid Young, Dallas. Attending the
bride as matron of honor was
Mrs. Joseph Wilfred Kell, sister
of the bride, Manhattan, Kans.

Serving as best man was his
brother Leslie S. Hauger, Tulsa,
Okla The usherswere: George B.
Hanger and Leslie S. Hauger, Jr.,
nephews of the groom, Tusla.
Okla., Jhn Baker and Albert Otto,
cousins of the bride. Ft. Worth.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride chose a waltz length
gown of white embroidered tulle
over off white taffeta fashioned
with short sleeves.Her headdress
was a cap of illusion with appli-que- d

lace medallions,sequins,and
seed pearls. The elbow length veil
was of French illusion.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a receptionwas held In the
Church Parlor of the East Dallas
Christian Church.

Presiding at the bride's book
were Miss Eunice Huckabee,aunt
of the bride, Haskell; and ,Miss
Madge V. Hauger, sister of the

HI

Shop Lane-Felker- 's for
see the wonderful new

Prices

$22.95to

. IIAIT.ER

groom, Dallas. Miss Nell Baker
and Mrs. Leslie S. Hauger cut the
wedding cake and serving punch
were Mrs. JamesR. Young, Mrs.
Thomas R. Butzburger, Dallas,
Mrs. John N. Baker and Mrs.
Albert Otto, Fort Worth. Others
in the house party included: Mrs.
J. W .Brown, Miss Wanda Du-lane- y,

Miss Ellen Johnson. Mrs.
L. D. McCallum, Miss Virginia
Rogers, and Mrs. Roger W. Scott,
all of" Dallas.
' Ohlf of town guestsattending the
wddlng were: Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Kestef, Birmingham, Ala., Mrs.
George Cannon, San Antonio;
Mrs. Leslie S. Hauger, Jr., Tulsa,
Okla.; Mrs. W. N. Huckabee,
grandmother of the bride, Has-
kell; Mr. and Mrs. JamesArnold,
Birmingham, Ala.; and Mr." and
Mrs. Marvin H, Post, parents of
thc bride, Haskell.

After a wedding trip to Point
Clear, Ala., the couple will be at
home at 4704 Worth St., Dallas.

The bride Is a graduate of Has-
kell High School and Texns State
College for women, Dvnton. She
Is employed at the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Dallas. He is a
graduateof Woodrow Wilson High
School, Dallas and is employed by
the Oil Well Supply Division,
United Satatcs Steel.

ATTEND FUNERAL IN
PORTALES, N. M.

Mrs. C. V. Payne and Mrs.
Ethel Irby were In Portales, N.
M., over the weekend to attend
tha funeral of Mrs.Jrby's daughter-in-

-law, the lateVMrs. Gary
Irby of that city. ' x-

-

The Fall Coat tends to emphasize the
lustrous weaves and the new man-mad-e

furs. Other silhouettes found for
interest are hooded full length coats. The
Capo Collar makes news the
Fall fashion, also.

Pile fabrics are news makers, both as
linings and for coats themselves.

Ask see Lane-Felker- 's Oar Coats -

another new idea Coat Design;

In our stock you will cashmeres,
mouton, ollegros, wooltweed, and other,
fabrics to select from.

range from

fabrics and-style-

m

;

rioted
Tito following- - persona were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospital
this week:

Mrs. Ida Johnson, Old Glory'surgery
Mrs J. W. Derr, Weinert, med-

ical
Mrs. Mamto Angley, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. John Gardner and infant

daughter, Haskell
W. A. Fowler, Haskell, surgery
Mrs. Florrle Woodson, Haskcl,
Mrs. W. H. Parsons, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. John Pitman, Haskell, ac-

cident
Watson, Haskell, surgery

Wells Watson. Haskell, sureerv
Eugene Loftis, Rochester, acci- -

dent '

Will. Jeter, Rule, medical
H. F. Bristow, Rule, surgery
J. D. Lone,,'Haskell, medical
The following persons were dis- - '

missed from Haskell County Hos
pltal this week:

Mrs Frances Moncada, Jud;
Mrs. Alton Brown and son,
Stamford; W J, Waddcll, Rule:
Mrs. Orville Harden and
daughter, Haskell; Mrs.
Wllfong, Haskell; Raymond Wool-rids- e,

Old dlory; A. C. Neece,
Rule; Patrick Pace, Haskell;
Emzy-- Anderson, Haskell; Cindy
Lou Davis, Haskell; 'Claire Elaine
Wright; Rule; Mrs. J. M. Strick-
land, .Weinert; Frank Aqulllon,
Haskell; Mrs. L. V. "Ashorn, Old
Glory; Jacinto Nieto, Haskell;
Mrs. J. M. Hlnkle, Haskell; Mrs.
Roy Shelly, Haskell; Mrs. Major,
Lewis, Jr.; Duane Baccus, Has-
kell; Gail Lchrmann, Sagerton;
Mrs. Domingo Tonche, Haskell.

Three were reported at
Haskell County Hospital this
week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Savage,
Rochester, a daughter, Ina Gay,
weight 6 pounds 13 ounces, born
June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Darden,
Haskell, a daughter Jane Ann,
weight 7 pounds 11 ounces, born
June 23.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton Brown,
Stamford, a son, James Daniel,
weight 7 pounds 10 ounces, born
June 24.

$
LEGION AUXILIARY
PRESIDENT VISITS
LOCAL GROUP

Mrs. Mike Fry, 19th District
Presidentof thc Americnn Legion
Auxiliary, was thc special guest of
the local auxiliary when they met
in regular session at 8 p. m., June
26, at the Legion Hall. Mrs. Fry
was accompanied from Lubbock
by Mrs. Andy Keesmin.

Put your goods on display
the reader traffic Is sell

with Want Ads.
14One Navy tractor,,ln"theAntarU

ic can pull 40 tons of freight
loaded on special sleds.
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Trultt McCabe and Bobby Rich-
ardson served as ushers.

Immediately following the re-
ception the bridal couple was
honored at a reception in Fellow-
ship Hall.

Mrs. Charles Adams of Eldo-
rado, the groom's sister-in-la-w,

served cake. Mrs. Bit Terry of
Ozona, cousin of the bride, pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Miss
Carolyn Bilberry registered the
guests.

Others in the houseparty were
Miss Sandra Ainsworth of Dallas,
Miss Judy Bradley of Hereford,
cousin of the bride, and Miss
Jonn Terry.

Following the reception, the
couple left for a brief wedding
trip.

They will llve in Wichita Falls,
where both will enter Midwestern
University this fall. The bride at-

tended Texas Technological Col-
lege in Lubbock and Sul Ross
College, Alpine. The 'groom at-

tended Sul Rosa College and Mid-
western .TJnhrerttty.

,

FriendsHonor
Family on Eve of
Move to Xernon

Mr. and Mrs, Odia J. Curry were
presented with a going Wy gift
of an early American pattern
bedspreadat a picnic held in .their
honor Saturday, June? 33 in Rice
Springs Park. The Haskell fam-
ily will be moving to Vernon in
the near futurt.
the near future,
syesEastland and Jan, Miss Grace
Blsbee, Miss Sammye Tompkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Foster, Brantley and
Ricky; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Perk-
ins and Danny, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Thompson and Glenn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Feemater, Slssle
and EK H.; Irvin Mowery, Mr.
and Mrs. John Brock, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Overton, Sr.
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Morning Coffee is
Compliment to
Mrs. Odis Curry

Mrs. Odis Curry, who is lcnvinc
for Vernon where the Curry's will
make their future homewas nam-
ed honorce at a coffee Thursday
at 0:30 a. m. at the home of Mrs
W. O. Holden.

The hostesseswere the officers
of the Progressive Study Club.
Mrs. Curry is the immedlato
past president of the club.

The table was covered with a
white linen cut work cloth and
centered with a miniature mov-
ing van holding gifts for the honorguest. The hostess' gift was a
milk glass cakc plate. The buffet
held ah. arrangement of calla
lllHcs and shosta daisies accent-
ed with white and silver double
hearts on a styrofoam base.
Spring, and summer flowers were
used ln the'living and dining area.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. O.
Holden, Jean Elliott, H. L. Perk-
ins, Wilda Mcdford, Jay Weaver,
Ed Hester, R. W. Herren, How-
ard Perry, Robert Wheatley.

Guestsattendingwere: Mmes. R.
A. Lane, Viars, Felker, J. E.
Foster, Dugan Starr, C. D. Allen,
Jim Byrd, W. E. Woodson, Lynn
Wnldrip, Sam Herren, Garvin
Foote, Ira Hester, Jack Pippin,
Wm. J. Kemp, J. V. Clare, R. A.
Coburn, T. W. Wllkerson, Has-
kell; Mrs. Sam Wood of Kllleen.

(j

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets with
Mrs. Andress

A delightful evening was spent
on Tuesday June 19, in the home
of Mrs. Dick Andrews, reports
Mrs. F. L. Peavy ,of the Rain-
bow Sewing Club.

'All of the members were pres3
ent with the exception of Mrs.
John Pitman. Several songs were
enjoyed and Mrs. Helen Johnson,
a visitor from California, sang, a
solo., Mrs. H. A. Wiseman .of
Clyde was a visitor with the club.
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Crofford-Smit- h Wedding
QuitmanBaptistChurch

K& AKi.'i' ; .eMBliBBMiJeH

PATRICIA ANN BRAMIAM

PatriciaAnn Branham,M. H. Hancock,Jr.,
Will Marry August 5th in Edna,Texas

Edpar John Bran-ham- ,

Edna, Texas, announce
engagement approaching

marriage daughter, Pat-

ricia Ann, Marvin Hardin Han-

cock, Mrs.
Marvin Hancock, Has-kel- l,

Texas. wedding
place August Baptist
Church, Edna, Texas.

Sl

THE

V'vSi

aiRS. TRAVIS

Read
In June16

Nuptial vows were recited at
7:30 p. m. June 16 in the First
Baptist Church, Quitman, by Miss
Nevilledeen Crofford and. Travis
Edirbert Smith with Rev. Leo S.
Hudd, Sr., officiating. Rev.
is Bible teacher for Tyler Junior
College, Tyler.

Miss Crofford is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and,Mrs. Ray Sandersand
family of Lubbock spent the
end in the home of his mother,
Mrs. R. A. Dunnam and Mr. Dun-na- m.

They returned to their
homo in Lubbock Tuesday after-
noon.

H I"
Approval. No Charge.

Guest

Complete ClearanceSale

, of

SPRING& SUMMER MERCHANDISE
STARTING FRIDAY, JUNE 29th

DRESSES
1 Rack up to $35.00 JJJ.M
1 Rack up to $25.00 gj-- g

1 Rack up to $19.95
1 Rack up to $17.95 8'88

1 Rack Dresses ,
$10.00
$6.88

Half Size Dreises, Sheen and Voille .a

Gl TITS
Summer $24.95 $14.95and1 Rack

1 FUck SpVinJ and Summer, $39.t5 $25.00

originally 295 3.95 .00BLOUSES, Jhd OO$2.00 $3
BAGS, all P"tol. "jd
SKIRTS, 9.95 to

TLOSEOUT ON ALL COLE SWIM SUITS

Cl-r- .c.,T
VM .. . ' . Kta MttelfrdUM
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Elma
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$
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week
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Vows
EDGBEKT SAHTH

Crofford of Quitman and the
groom is the son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Travis Smith of Haskell.

Organist Carl Shamburger of
Quitman accompanied Douglas
Cox of Waco in the musical sel-
ections, "I'll Walk Wih God" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, given in marraige
by her father, was lovely in a
floor length gown of French lace
and illusion. The frock was de-
signed with a long pointed bodice
of French lace with a scalloped
sweetheart neckline wreathed in
a frosted filllgree of ice-tint- ed

sequins. The long sleeves ended
In points over the wrists. The
skirt of illusion, with an inset
of lace over net and taffeta was
worn over hoops. Her fingertip
veil of illusion was attached to
an heirloom cap of handmade
lace. Trie only jewelry worn by
the bride was heartshaped ear-
rings encrusted with rhinestones,,
a gift of her brother, Pfc. John
Preston Crofford, Fort Ckirson,"
Colo. Atop a white satin Bible,
she carried a wihte orchid and
ste)phanotis.

fiss Betty Cagle, Tyler, was
maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Marjoria Mar-
shall, Dallas, and Miss" Gail
Smith, Haskell, sister of the
groom. The brjdal attendantswore
similar dresses of blue lace over
taffeta. The waltz length gowns'
were fashioned with fitted bo-

dice, sweetheart neckline and
tiny cap sleeves. The full skirt
billowed with ruffles. White brace-
lets, gifts of the bride, and white
shortle gloves accented thecos-

tumes. Their headresses were
blue majestic daisies on net puffs
and their flowers were blue dal-stts"- on

net puffs which were car-
ried on white fans with streamers
of satin ribbon.

Jerribeth and Billy Crofford at-

tended Bhelr sister as candle-lighter- s.

Miss Crofford wore a
dress of white nylon dotted swiss
over a full taffeta skirt. She wore
a small wreath of flowers in her

FarmersEligible for

Refund on Gasoline
Fanners will soon be able to

obtain a refund on the federal
excise lax on gasoline which is
used on n farm for farming pur-
poses under a new law. Present
federal tax rate is 2 cents per
gallon.

County Agent F. W. Martin, an-
nounced today that under (the
new law first refund payments
will be made after June 30 on
gasoline purchasedand used dur-
ing the first 6 months of 1956.
Thereafter, refunds will be made
for a one-ye- ar period from July
1 to June 30.

To get this refund, a farmer
will have to file his claim after
Juno 30 and before Oct. 1. Claims
arc to be made on Form 2240 and
are to be filed with the United
States District Director of Inter-
nal Revenuefor the farmer's dis-

trict. Forms are on hand now in
the county agricultural agent's
office and everyoneinterestedmay
have one for the asking.

Refunds will be limited to the
Federal tax gasoline which is us-

ed by a farmer for farming pur-
poses, in carrying on a trade or
business, o n a farm located in
the U. S. A farmer may also re-

quest a refund of the tax on any
gasoline which is used on his
farm by a custom operator or
a neighbor In connection with
cultivating the soil or raising or
harvesting any agricultural or

Many Agenciesand
To SupplyMaterial

The unsolicited news which
comes into a newspaper office
through the mails comes from ev-

erywhere and everybody. Every-
thing from the Southern Regional
Committee of the Communist

hair and a wrist corsage of blue
daisies.

The ringbearer was Beverly Lee
Crofford, brother of the bride
lind the flower trlrl. Ginger Byers,
Quitman. She was dressed in blue
organdy and carried a white bas-
ket with blue and white stream
ers, filled with white rose pet--
alt:.

Servintr the jrroom as best man
was Lacklan Phil Kelley, Ark-
ansas City. Kans., and the ush
ers were Lee Ghoison, cxmage
Hill, 111., and Clyde Baker, Wa
co.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Crofford chose a dress of
rose silk shantung styled with a
flared skirt and sweetheart neck-
line. Her accessories were white
and her corsage was of white
giardenia?. The groom's mother
chose a sheath dress of.cocoa tan
printed silk shantung'with white
accessories and white gardenia
corsage.

Vollowlnsr the ceremonv. a re
ception was held in the Fellow
ship Hall of the cnurcn. Mrs.
Clyde Baker, Waco registered
guests while presiding tat the.
punch bowl and cake were Mrs.
Tom Woody, Jr., Irving, and
Miss Glenda Brogdon, Quitman.

For a wedding trip to Dallas
and East Texas, the bride chose
a beige silk and cotton dress with
Tnotohtnir InnUet (rimmed In bfack.
lace. Her accessorieswere black
and she wore an orchid corsage.
The couple are at home at 305
N. 3rd St. ln Haskell until Aug.
15 when they will leave for Me-dor- a,

111., where Mr. Smith will
teach English In the County High
School.

Keep alive the hope born ut their heart,
ltdyear. agoI -- Make vth truth, they

fought for an active part pf your daily

thiakiag andactiwg.,v f :'

We will to cle.ad.OR Wednesday,July 4th.

Haskell National Bank

2c FederalTax

Usedon Farm
horticultural commodity.

Gasolineshall be consideredus-
ed for farming purposes if it is
used :

1 By the farmer or any other
person in connectonwith cultivat-
ing the soil, or raising or har-
vesting any agricultural or horti-
cultural commodity, including
the raising of livestock, poultry,
.etc., on the farmer's own farm.

2. By the farmer in the opera-
tion, management, conservation,
Improvement, or maintenance of
his farm or its tools or equip-
ment.

3. By the farmer in handling,
drying, packing, grading, or stor-
ing any agricultural or horticul-
tural commodity in its manufac-
tured state, but only if the farmer
produced more than one-ha- lf of
the commodity which he so treat-
ed during jthe period for which
the claim is filed.

4. By the farmer in connection
with the planting, cultivating,
caring for, or cutting of trees or
the preparation (other than saw-
ing into lumber, chopping, or
other milling) of trees for mark-
et but only if the planting, etc.,
is incidental to his farming op-
erations.

No refunds of tax are allowed
on gasoline used off the farm,
such as gasoline used on public
roads or highways in transporting
family members of workmen,

OrganizationsEager

for Nation'sPress
Party to the Southern Methodist
University Press, which is about
as oppositeas it can get'.

A week's mail of this type was
kept and saved by The Free Pre33
to see just how much and what
kind of literature did come ln every
week. At the week's end there was
a stockpile of 64 letters and adver-
tising "blurbs".

Included among the 64 was a
company from the Navy Dept.
listing the activities of local men
in that branch of the service They
also keep the editor happy with
"fillers".

Other tidbits of information came
from the Texas Department of Ag-

riculture and theState Department
of Health plus a most official look-
ing envelopefrom the State Bar of
Texas.This never fails to make the
recipient a bit nervous. You can
never tell, a subpoenamay be lurk
ing inside.

Dorothy Ames CarterFood News
tells us what to do with what we've
learned from reading the Ft.
Worth Live Stock Mkt. Institute
News and the National Cotton
Council urges everyone to think
and sleepcotton. We alsohearfrom
the National Cottonseed Products
Association, Inc., .but eating cot
ton is going a little bit too far.

See what you're protected from
by an ever vigilant editor? Or may-
be you're the type who's just dying
to know what's the latest with the
Texas Independent Producersand
Royalty Owners Association.

American Finance Conference,
Inc., offer their services in deal-
ing, perhaps, with Automotive
Wholesalers of Texas while the
Advertising Council is unpartisan
about (he whole thing. They just
like advertising. And we think
that s nice.

LADIES

1 Rack
1 Rack
1 Rack Skirts ....
1 Rack Blouses
Hats
Hats

v

SandalsJRegular
?

No Refunds

PAGE SEVEN

equipment, livestock, crops, feed,
etc. Also, no refunds are allowed
for tax on gasoline used in pro-
cessing, packing, freezing, or
canning operations.

Farmers are nlso given special
relief fiom the Federal excise tax
on diescl fuel and special motor
fuels used on a farm for farming
puposes.

Farmers who expect to file
claims shuodl keep sufficient rec-
ords to enable the Internal Rev-
enue Service to verify accurncy
of the amount claimed.

In 1954, Texas produced for
market 4,600 billion cubic feefl
(more than 4.6 trillions) 52.6 per
cent of the marketed natural gas
production of the United States.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JUNE 29-3-

FOREMOST

MELL0RINE

half gal. 49c
BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR
2 boxes25c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
Sib,bag49c

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

3 lb. can69c
VAX CAMI"9

BeaneeWeenee

8 oz. can 15c
GLADIOL

FLOUR
5 lb-ba-

g 49c
SUN VALLEY

0LE0
21c lb.

We will be Open
July 4th

FOR ALL YOUR PICNIC
NEEDS

We Reservethe Right to Limit

TRICES
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Parkins Is No Problem

3SaV IIIS8

DRESSES

$4.99
$8.95
$2.98

$1.98 - $1.69
$1.00
Price

2.99- now $1.98 '

No Exchange

Dept. Store

No RainSale

SeersuckerDiaper Sets,
Regular2.98, now $1.98

Boy's DressSuits 1-- 3 Off
Boy's Shortsand Shirt Set,

Sizes 1-- 4, Only $1.00 each set
RobeandGownSets,Regular

8.95, now only $5.95 :

'

Children's Dresses 1-- 3 Off
BeSureTo SeeOur$1,00Table

Shorts:rBlouses- Gowns --
. Jeans- Slips j

- Bags - Sun Suits-- Pajamas
Shoes . ukt-.-

$2.99 !

'
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Ships carrying two million gal-to- ns

of fuel to Antnrtlca in Op-

eration Deepfreeze for use by
planes, helicopters, tractors and
basea '

BLOHM STUDIO

6 Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL, TEXAS

fate

BIG GRASS-COVERE-

SAFETY PLAYGROUND

Theatre
Stamford Hlghwaj 27"

Lanze--t Wldi Screen In This
Area 35 ft. x to ft.

FrI. Sat., June 29-3-

JOHN PATNI
ONAIO ILAOAN
HONDA ritMINO -T- lCHWieocOII

3 Dajs Start Sun. July 1

DOUBLE SHOW

in
I BCHARD RUSH I

I'M S 2nd HIT

in COLOR

KLWCMiR

mi wi

H(J. Tliiirs., Julj I
-.

FRFF BUMl'KR STRII' NITES

THE MAN WHO NEVER WAS'
rffWt CmuoscoPE 'r JSL Cnt'"'t- -

g SNACK BAR
WDWICHES

COLD DRINKS

H SNOW KONES

iHI I .. -- .

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS.

Almost all that has been
planted In the community is up,
bLt the poor little stuff looks as if

j wishes it hadn't bothered. New
cottton usually has two big green
leives at first, but this cotton
This year has two little stubby
leaves about as big as a penny.

Some one said it was because
the dirt was so hot and dry as
the little sprouts came through.
It rained all around us though,
ana sureiy our time will come.
Some Paint Creek farmers have
not had enough moisture to bring

, their cotton up at all. Frank
has planted twice, and

, his isn't up yet. The Underwood's
lost their roof in the hail that

i minend the wheat They have a
new roof that looks so" nice.

I Morris Haynes said his feed
' ts dying, and we've seen some
' new cotton that is too. Walter
Fischer who lives just over the
Paint Creek line on the northwest

-- orner had 2l5 Inches from that
cloud Monday, June 18, afternoon.
That should make his crops well.

The ladles who have been
the Homemaking course

that Miss Clements has been
teaching this month had a most

afternoon Monday when
they visited each other's homes
in their final meeting. It certain--

GeneralInsurance
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

Dr. A. Edwards
Optometrist

105 N. Ave. D

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U- p & Delivery
203 S. 1st Phone 117--W

1 ," "V
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For the time can offer you
cu. ft.

brand-ne- w 1956
-- at low price1

beforehavewe such buy for
Justlook at thesefeaturesl

Telephone 422--J

GENE OVERTON

cotton

Un-
derwood

at-
tending

enjoyable

Arthur

Haskell

!W

ly was of the most unusual
"commencement exercises" we
have ever had. The tour beganat
the home of Mrs. Ray Over ton
Sr She displayed antiques she
inherited from thc late Mrs. V.
H. Overton and from her sister,
Mrs. Frank Johnson.There were
hand-paint- ed dishes, chocolate
set. and some quilts. Also some
of the leather work of her son
Ray Overton, Jr Many of the
class had not seen her home
since it bad been redecorated and
furnished in Early American
maple. Next at the homo of Mrs.
Howard Montgomery films of re-

cent reviews of the A&M Cadet
Corps were shown. Her son John
Carls is a junior at the college,
and was Sgt Major of his com-
pany this past year, and also a
Ross Volunteer. He showed the
films for his mother. Thenat the
home of Mrs W. A. Montgomery
the class saw her collection of
vases Most of them have been
gifts and there were more than
50 of them At the home of Mrs.
Gene Overton they saw thes two
large wool on linen pictures that
were embroidered by her hus-
band's mother the late Mrs. W.
H. Overton, sbme of the whittling
craft of her son wallar. ana some
art work of her William. The
boys showed their O. A. Indian
costumes also

The group then drove to Stam-
ford to the home of the Gene
Perry's where saw the large
garden and back yard with flow-
er bordered lawn this young
couple have. In the front bedroom
of their home Mrs. Perry had dis-

played her wedding dress, bou-
quet and Bible, and Carta's baby
book Leaving Stamford they
drove to the country home of tho
Hoyt Perry's They have just

redecorated theirhome and
Mrs Perry is in the process of
choosing draperies for the room
of her son Don who leaves Ger-
many Sunday and will be home
soon

At the home of Mrs. John Hisey
her dining corner of the kitchen
with its red polka dot curtains
was the center of attraction. This
home has been recently redecor-
ated, too. Mrs. Ray Perry show-
ed her big yard and many flow-
ers and here the class had re-
freshments of cookies and punch.
Miss Clements gave each one a
cutting of blue Clooney Iris from
her gaiden in Oklahoma All In
all it was such a nice affair, and
those attending were Mesdames
W. A Montgomery, Howard
Montgomery. John Carlos Mont-
gomery Ray Overton Sr , Gene
Overton, Hoyt Perrv. Rav Perrv.
Gene Perry. John Hisey. Buck.
Turnbow of Weinert. and Miss
Clements.

Mrs. Frank Underwood visitor!

For thefirst time
at this low, low priceI

See our New Gold Price Tag on this
New 1956 10.1 cu.ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator!

inrnni u. This Special Modal SS--1 01-5- 6

built to toll for

WwMwMk

rHKJSfi9M4Sk

2859S
lid prk)

To

I fd JO $2H9! I

mIissooma 1 little as L a week
(offer wnall down payment)

Limited quantity-th-ey won't stay long at this low price!

first we
a Frigidaire top-quali- ty 10.1
Refrigerator--a model

this amazing Never
had a you.

WestlexasUtilities
Company

one

a

son

they
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Our New Gold Tag

Price You

Across-- the--Top Freezer
Big Family-Siz- e RefrigeratorSection
Big StorageDoor
Aluminum Shelves
Full-Widt- h Porcelain Hydrator
StunningPink andBeige Interior
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her sister Mrs. V. V. Thane who
had surgery at the Stamford
Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. John Car-
los Montgomery and son John
Paul were dinner guests Monday
nigh of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mont-
gomery at the Katz field 10 miles
north of Jud. They moved after
school closed and he is superin--
tendent of the Kntz field.

Mrs. Fred Shaw, who under-
went surgery last week was able
to return home Tuesday. Her
daughter Christine Shaw from
New Orleans, La., has been here
with her mother.

Mrs. Bill Hager who had been
in the Stamford Sanitarium for a
week was able to go home Mon
day morning. Her daughter, Mrs.
Harris Strickland and her family
of Roanoke spent the week end
here with Mrs. Hager,

Dinner guests In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mickler Sun-
day were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Weeks and daughter Jean from
Wicket. Mr. nnd Mrs. JessMick
ler, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross
Mickler and sons of Abilene nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell and
children.

The following Paint Creek chil-
dren attended the Bible School at
the Roberts Baptist Church last
week: Jerry, Margie, Marvin and
Roy Scheets, Willie Petrich and
Jackie Daniels. Mrs. Bill Petrich
taught the school.

Mrs. Durward Livengood nnd
Mrs. Beatrice Livengood attend-
ed a bridal shower in Abilene last
Friday afternoon for Helen Jones.

Mrs. Sam Hanson spent last
Saturday night with her daughter
Mrs. Jack Jones in the Tuxedo
community. On Sunday Mr. Han-
son and Joe werc dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mis
Jones and Linda.

Guests in the Fred Shaw home
over the weekend and of Mr
Shaw in the hospital, we're her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Martin of Fort Worth.

Alice Louise Early, who has
been a student in Hockaday in
Dallas this past year is at home
for the summer with her parents
and Paul at the Early Ranch.

Glandsone McLennan has gone
home from the hospital. He has
been a patient since February,
when he was badly burned by the
explosion of a pearburner. He
had to have one leg amputated

Durwaid and Gene Mickler of
Fort Worth came to see their
father and spent the day.

JNIrs. Ray Overton, Sr., has as
her guest recently her sister Mrs
Arthur Terry of Petersburg. Mrs
Terry's daughter and her hus-ba- n,

Mx. and Mrs. Bill Nix came
for her. During the week Mis
Ovortnn nnrt Mrs Tom- - fiei,i
Mr. Dolph Woods and other
fiiends in Avoca, their home town
when they were girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
attended the Scout family night
oi me rtuie Troop 41 at the Rule
park Monday night.

Troop 48, B.S.A. had a board
of Review at the regular Scout
meeting Tuesday nieht. Morris
Haynes, Mack Earles and Pat
Morrison served on the board.
Williams Haynes passed 6 merit
badges, Mike Overton reached
First Class. The Explorers work-
ed on advancement. Scout Ex-
plorers attending were Wm.
Overton, Culver Carney, Wallar
and Mike Overton and Jerry
Fancher.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Thaneand
son Danny and Mrs. Lillie Thane
were guests or Mr. and Mrs.Henry Schmidt and Paul last
week.

A. P. Wlliams, who was the
nead of our Science department
for the past two years, is work-
ing in Llano this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, Lin-
da and Johnny returned Wednes-
day from their vacation in New
Mexico, Arizona and California."
They were gone about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thane andson Larry spent Sunday n Rule
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.E. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buerger oi
Stamford were guests of their
uuufjmer anu lamily, Mr. and'

JOHN LEE SMITH

FORLIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR

.ssBBsVsHiL'JBBBBBYsBBh- -
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ttmlth Says:
"We imwt run the corrupt lob.

hylnU and crooked office-holder-s

wit tA the capitoi and Wore the
state government to the people."

John Lee served as Lieutenant
Governor 1MB-1M-

Mrs. Dan LcFevrc nnd sons Mon-- !
dav afternoon. The Buorger's
leave in July for a visit with
t datives in Germany.

Allen Jsbcll was a businessvis-

itor in Plainvicw Monday of last
week.

Mother Middlcbrooks has been
a patient in tho sanitnrlum re-

cently but is at home now and is
feeling much better.

Norlta and Bonnie Scheets and
Wanda Howell are working as
car-ho- ps at Casey's In Abilene
this summer Wanda plans to
enter Draughon's this fall.

Miss Emma Keys from Drum-righ- t,

Okla., has beenthe house
eucst of her sister, Mrs. Morris
Haynes, Mr. Haynes and William
this week.

Bill Mickler underwent surgery
for double hernia last Thursday
morning in the Stamford Sanita
rium and is getting along just
fine. 7- -

Tho young people from thc
Baptist Church attended thc
Western Youth rally of the Haskell-

-Knox Counly churches Mon-
day evening nt Rice Springs Park
at Haskell. Afer a supper of ham,
potato salad and beans, each
church furnished a part on the
piogram. nnd Pnint Creek's en-

tertainment was a quartet com
posed of Judy Earles, Nclta Wal-

ton. Wallar and William Oveiton.
They sang "Beautiful Ohio." At-

tending from here were Rev. and
Mis Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haynes and their guest,
Miss Keys, Mrs. Glen Walton,
Mts. Gene Overton, William Hay-
nes, Mlna and Joan Griffith, Dan
and Jimmy Griffith, Carolyn
Cook, Clara Ann Fischer, Nelta
Walton, Rudy Raughton, Judy
Earles. Cynthia Russell, Sue Wat
son, William and Wallar Over-
ton, Roddy Kuenstler and Lois
Howard

Mike Overton spent last week
in Rule with his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. L. .V. Jones, Sr.

Culver Carney, William Over-
ton, William Haynes and Wallar
Overton were nt Camp Tonkawa
Thuisdaynight for the O. A. cer-
emony. They have been going to
camp to dance in the Indian
dances, and staying for the can-
didatesordeal day Friday, for the
past few weeks, and plnn to go
until camp closes in July.

Dee Kuenstler of San Angelo
and his sister Mrs. Lillian Wilson
of Eldorado have been truests
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Their sister is Mrs. Hoy Overton,
and their brothers arc Laul,.
John and Paul Kuenstler.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. G. Houston
had their children home for Sun-
day dinner on Father'sDay. They
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dempscy
Boldlng of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Ivy nnd Teddy Mac
of Albany and Peggy.

Gcne Bounds was homo from
Lubbock for the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Bounds and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughesnnd
Mrs. Gus Hughes spent last
week end In Lubbock visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. Lllla Heflin, who tenches
our lth nnd Cth grades is taking
her father. H. E. Bailey back to
Mississippi this summer for n
visit with relatives. Her sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Manlcy
Slkcs and Mary Beth of Bangs
will make the trip with them. Their
plans are to visit n niece of Mr.
Bailey's, Mrs. B. C. Lundy nnd
Mr. Lundy in Greenville, Miss.,
nnd another niece, Mrs, Hugh
McLcllan at Dtirant, Miss., nnd a
nephew, John Bailey nnd family
at Shelby, Other relatives
will probably join them .at these
places. Mr. Bailey is 86 years
old.

Helen Jenn Cox of Dallas and'
Vaughn Cox of Snyderspent Fath-
er's Day with their patents Mr.
and Mis. Sent Cox. Helen Jean
tcok Glcnda Walton and Carolyn
Bounds home with her for a vis-I- t.

John Carlos Montgomery left
Thursday, for Camp Gordon, Ga.,
for summer ROTO camp.

Mrs. Chas. McBeath'of Ama-illl- o
who was the guest last week

of home folks in Rule and Paint
Creek contracted strep throat that
is making thc rounds, and spent
the last four days of her visit In
the Haskell Hospital. She was
able to return to Amarillo to
visit her husband.

Pat Morrison's father, thc Rev.
W. P. Morrison was assigned to
the Strawn church at the annual
meeting of his Methodist Confer-
ence. The Fort Worth church'
which he has served for several
years was such a large congre-
gation and was taxing his strength,
so much, that he feels he will
enjoy this smaller church more."

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Watson
spent last week in New Braun--
fcls visiting their daughter'sfam

or tneir di omer ana sister nnd ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Box
their families this past week, and children.

Riviera

Miss.
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--you'veprobablyheardus say lot, recently,
aboutthe1956 Buick's new Variable Pitch

And maybe you've wonderedjust what that
"new" means.
Well, it means brand-ne- w principle in trans-
mission design. A new way to make whirling
oil odd to its own velocity and producefast
torquebuild-u- p at only part throttle.

What does it do for you?
It gives you quick new getaway response
right in the first inch of pedal
where you do most of your normal

right where you get better gas mileage
every inch of the way.
It gives you more
when you floor thc pedalandswitchthepitch--more full-pow-

er topull out of tight spot.
And it givesyou all this with absolute

nogearsevershift in
But if you think this great new getaway is
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B. CURRE
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Farm Ranch
We make loans geared to the W

--.j- .merest, icar'a Time, Liberal

w --HHuun ree cnarged, notitUi
rcqu.rea, no slock to purchaie, Bo
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of
Life Insurance operatingin T--
fore canmakeloananywhere,

No chargesfor We lit)
questions.We canprobably save you mow
lanrl inrtAtttaJn... W........ ..rawWu..cM. ttb icna more money

man ine average lending concern.

W.H. McCandless
Haskell Hotel Building Phonel
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Dynaflow.
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driving-a- nd
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electrifying acceleration
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the only reasonfor Buick's strongposition in

the Top 3 of Americas best sellers- listen:

In every1956Buick there'snewnessfrom end

to end.
New f09.nuhit-inr.- li v nrrink;. Newbrales,

new frame, new rear end. A new decpw

cushionedridn. Now rmndlinC ease,new

quiet, new cpmfort. New safety

door latches. New headlamps.

New styling and beauty inside and out.

What it all addsup to is thc Best Buick K
by far. And you'll find all thesenew thnW

in a price thatmakesany '56 Buick

you choose your smartestbuy yetr Can you

come in this week?
New Advanced Variable Dynaflow Is the only 0y

flow liulck builds today. It U standardon admasler,

at a COOL NIW LOW PHIC

It cooli, filln,
Comfort in your now ulek with flfll,,n

PRiaiDAIRI

BestBuickYet

WIX

&

Companies
anysjaotj

consultation.

interlocking

Safety-Ai-m

packaged

CONDITIONING

WHIN MTTM AUTOMOIIUS All SUIU lUICK WU MMtS) TIIIM

Box 252

Fitch
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, hyfcwrfw ,,'

Richey-Strai-n. Inc.(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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FANCY

SOUR

THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1956
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ise Good Until July 4th
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ortening

ntaloupes
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NO. 2 CRUSHED

neapple
gFood

OR DILL QUART

LARGE

EACH

FANCY CALIFORNIA
SANTA ROSA LB.

DEL

ARMOUR'S or
SWIFT'S

BOTTLE

FANCY PASCHAL STALKS

MONTE

FRESH EACH

3 LB. CAN

LARGE MIXING BOWL FREE

JEWEL

POUND

GREEN

DIAMOND 303 CAN

FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM, EAR

CAN

KIM CAN

FULL LB. BOX ASSORTED

ickle
'."t".
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rapeJuice
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THESE

59
15
10
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1
I

I

c
I

25f

s

1.69
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1

2
69

9i
3

29

SUPREME

PECAN
SANDIES

POUND

1

NABISCO

I CRACKERSI
I POUND I

SWIFT'S II PEANUT I
I BUTTER I

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

KIMBELL'S '

303 CAN

I Blackberries I
I 19c

HUNT'S I
I APRICOTS I
I TALL CAN '

I 15c

QUARTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

49c

19
5,
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t

FROZEN

FREE!
LARGE PICNIC BASKET

Fully Equipped Service for Six

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy Don't HaveTo Be
PresentTo

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

CLOSED JULY 4th

Oleo
Bologna
Steaks
Beef Ribs
Franks
Bacon
Roast
CreamCheese
BACON
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Bacon
Strawberries
SaladDressing
Tide
Prem
Sugar
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WILSON'S

LB.

FREE MUSTARD
WITH EACH 3 LB. PKG.

BOSS 2 LBS.

OR ARM LB.

EBNER'S
RANCH BRAND

B. TRA-PA- K

29

POUND

SIRLOIN

POUND

KRAFT

CHUCK

PHILADELPHIA

WILSCO OR CRISPRITE

MORTON'S OR KRAFT'S SALAD BOWL

TASTY FRUIT
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BAKED

FLAVORS

KRAFT

SWIFT'S

QUART

LBS. CANE

FRESH

PKGS.
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What'sNew In WestTexas
The Stamford City Council has

suspendedoperation of the park-
ing meterordinance andremoved
the heads of the meters until Dec.
15 when, according to Mayor W. B.
Harrison, "we will either put them
in again, take them out entirely,
or huc an election." Parking met-er-a

were placed In Stamford in
September. 1919.

Mayor Jim McKnlght of Throck-morti-

has asked the citizens of

ihat town to turn off all water in
case of fire in order that the fire
department might have sufficient
water to extinguish the blaze. Also
they are asked to water lawns and
gardens in the mornings and every
other day If possible. The City
Council has purchased a larger
vater pump than the one now in

a

that

a

that
1 imi,

and the townspeople 'Tl't'n3 Boomerarrives ,, t h ihp

"bu25?'Steffi. advSSgthe nd
Sports

75th Anniversary pagean ,
have city , ,

ias 30. ;,, j.
mor is that those who have not
bought cne by then will round-
ed up by a and
Ihe Will be double.

pictures

finalsometimessometimes
shower.
According

Banner last the 1956
wheat harvestwas completed this
week with the late stuff doing
oardly well the early. was
also cluttered with weeds.
The grade early wheat ran

way from
bushel. And price

straight through $1.95 per
Sushel."

The Hamlin Herald reports:
"City officials and city

office this week announced
that they ready begin lay-
ing curb and gutter the

Hamlin citizens at an
trnheard low 85
per front foot, the

1'ci.a, were invoivea

V.H' xtjw'iAl

rut
Ribbon
floats

couple of recent traffic acci-
dentswhich have made them leery

all women drivers, even them-
selves. Mrs. Smith and Sue

their way Waco enroll Sue
Baylor accident No. oc-

curred. They were bit shaken
up, but continued Waco. Not
long after, tho trio were their
way Baylor and again out of an
i.uirce colored sky Pow! So there
they Nobody hurf, just each,

afraid ride with the other.
The "As SeenBy Irene" column

the Knox County Herald says
that former native of com-
munity, Willie Seay,hasbeen sign-
ed by the Boston Red Sox to
$1,000 bonus contract. Ho will
port Lexington, Neb., Class
farm club where

hAtrin ..1..1
operation are ", '"Z" """

tl1c ConferenceLea-aske- dcooperateuntil e.teher nnnni.
Conference Writers
Uon honorable mentionAnson A.Stnte from rmgone sale that and

ben set for June The ru- - Af Bi:..
be

vigilante commitee
price

i t io ui juviiin
Become Citizen
In November

The aSunday Times reprinted
some of floods. ,Vi"3 the examination complet--
Sairi overv time thPv dM it rnins: ed: M.rs- - ?. P' Bamett Will re--

celve her naturalizationgood
a

to the Baylor County
"The of

as It
up some
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rain, pers sometime in Novtmber or
December of this year.

The German born wife of Has-
kell's police chief, was examined
at p. m. Tuesday, June 19 in
Abilene by Federal Judge Louis
Houston, San Antonio, after ap-
plying .to the U. S. Immigration
office in Dallas, in February of
this year. The uncertainty as to
the date when she will be nat-
uralized, ia due to the fact that
the Federal Judge will not be in
Abilene again until November 15
when court will be in session for

weeks. During that period, she
will be notified to to Abi-
lene for her final papers and to
take the oath of allegiance.

Mrs. Barnett, formerly of Ber
lin, Germany, came to this coun-

pro rated cost' of one ollcei inter-- LTeb,,rUary 1953' Sh and ner
. v, i. .. are the Barents t..
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Col Cl. XT , . ."" nni-- Read The Want As.

Come and ask,aboutour Mon-Ja- y

and TuesdaySpecialsfor July
and August.

We Invite you meet our new
operator, Loretta Hill, and give
her opportunity serve you.
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Oleta Wells Loretta Hill Ethel Kirkpatrick
300 North Second Phone 600
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WITCHERY
Lizhtlv Dadtlcri tn flrhip rnntnnr mar.;

just( switch the straps or leaethem off and
you to a whole bra wardrobe in one! Stled for
comfort too, with Exquisite Form's exclusive
flat, flexible Ribbon Wire to give ou the uV
pendable uplift of a wired bra, with soft bra
easeof.wear.No rigid connecting wire to annoy
you each undercup is individually Ribbon

, w ired for perfect separation. Cently, smoothly
lifts you into beautiful curves.

.Style4132- In tmbroideredcotton
A cup 32-3- 6 : D 32 to 38 t M
CcuP32to40 rtfHaLcZ&

Style 8132- (not illustrated) Combination
bra anduaist cinchertt , t8.95.

Nylon lace lavished on true
stitched cups ... s Witchery gives you
the sameconvertible convenience for anyneck-
line! Centle-touc- h Ribbon Wire gracefully
moulds you into lovely, natural curves...and
because each undercup is individually Ribbon
Wired, there's no center'connecting wire to
annoy you. You get all day comfort all day
beauty!

Style 428-Ny- lon lace S5OO

B cup 32 to 38 ; C cup 32 to 40
"rv--ur- e- w

ExquisiteForm give?you XapneallJ
X glMsMw p! Mmfort

S Jtrjpliu

As landiau

BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green, Jr.,
of Bridgeport, Texas, Mrs. Lyle
Ordway of Seaside, Ore., and
Mrs. J. M. Green, Sr., of Bridge-pot-t,

were weekend visitors In
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Lusk.

Mrs. T. A, Tate and daug'nter-In-la-w,

Mrs. Tommy Tate nnd
little son, are spending several
days in Fort Worth where they
are guess in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Tate. After their
visit in Fort Worth they plan to
go to Fort Bliss, near El Paso,
for a visit with Airman Tommy
Tate who will return next week
from an overseas mission.

Joe Fain of Bentonville, Avk.,
was a visitor In Haskell Sunday.
He was en route to Rule for a
visit in the home of his daughter
and family. Mr- and Mrs, Nolan
Bristow. Mr. Fain said his sec-
tion had been hit by the drouth,
but that good rains had fallen
during recent"months and crops
were looking good. It was raining
when he left Arkansas, he stated,
and the moisture belt extended
quite a distance.

Mr. and Mrs. Othol Mahan of
Olney were visitors in Haskell
Fridav. guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jetty V, Clare.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Snowden and
children of Tacoma, Wash., were
vistors last week In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook in this
city. Also guests in the Cook
home were Mrs. Cook's aunt, Mrs.
Ann Garrlty of Dallas and Miss
Willie Frances Hammett of that
city.

Visiting in th0 home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Hodgin recently were
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hodgin, Carozo20, N. M., and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. DennisWilliams
of Bovina, daughter of the Has-
kell couple.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kreger
have had as recent visitors in
iheir home their son, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Kreger, Jr., and
family of'Buda. Other visitors in-

cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Slu-de- r,

Mrs. J. F. McFadin, A. H.
Wilkinson, sisters and brothers of
Mrs. Kreger, Grand Prairie; Jes-
sie Kreger and family, J. B.
Dunnam and family, Bobby How-
ard and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Danne Hill, all of Weinert.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Matthews
were a niece, Miss Myrla Steph-
ens, 17, Coolidge, Ariz., and a
nephew Jimmy Jones, 9 of Odes-
sa. Also visiting was Mrs. Matth-
ews' brother, Gene Turnbow of
Stamford.

Jack Medford was honored at
a birthday party at his home
Sunday. Attending were his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Med-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klose,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Klose, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Adkins.

Recent visitors in th home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan of Has-
kell includes their daughter and
jiiniy. Mr. and Mrs. Wavn Hill

and children, Carl Wayne and
Mickey of Big Spring. Mrs. Cham-

bers' sister Mrs. Olive Wadley of

ll-- l
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Denton and Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Cliambcrs of Denton were also
recent guests,
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GEORGE MAHON

Rep. George Mahon has asked
The Free Press to carry an an-
nouncement of his candidacy for

to Congress from the
19th Texas District. His statement
follows:

I am sending ithis message
from Washington where Congress
is in sessionto announcemy can-
didacy for to Congress.
I am graceful for the fact that
I have no opponent. If I am hon-
ored with I shall con-- ,
tinue to seek to be of every pos-
sible service in matters big or
small to the people of our Dis-
trict. My principal responsibility
is to the people of West Texas.
If I serve the District well, I feel
that I have served the Nation
well.

"We continue to be confronted
with many problems, local, na-
tional and inter-natlon- al. Of prin-
cipal interest this sessionwas the
farm legislation which we passed.
It is far from adequate, but it
was the best we could get this
year in view of a Presidential
veto and other difficulties. I think
we did a pretj'.y good job with
the military appropriations bill
which I handled in the House and
which has recently passed the
Senate.In spite of new tactics and
smiles from Moscow, I do not
ihink there has yet been a fun-
damental change in the object-
ives of the Communists and we
must continue to keep our guard
up despite the resultant burden-
some costs

"My object in makincr this an
nouncementis ito ask you for your
vote andcontinued support. The
people of our District have been
wonderfully generous to me
through the years. I am very
grateful for the opportunities for
service which you have given me.
I hope you will not hesitate to
call upon me at any aime. The
problems are at times difficult,
and I may make mistakes, but I
shall continue to do my best In
an effort ito do a good job for our
people and to merit insofar as
possible, your good will. Thanksvery, very much."

.

TexasBankers to
Aid 4--

H Club

Foundation
Four-- Club work throughout

the nation will benefit from a spe-
cial fund now being raised by Tex-
as bankers. These longtime friends
and supporters of 4-- under the
leadership of Art P.-- Bralley, vice
president of Amarillo's American
National Bank have joined in a

fund raising effort in be-ha- lf

of the National H Club
Foundation.

Rralley is state chairman andJ. W. Tapp, Chairman of the Board
of the Eank of America, s the

chairman for the program.
The state chairman has told'Tcx-a- s

bankers that the National
Club Foundation is a non-profi- t,

educational organization which notonly helps Improve and expand
club work in the United Statesbut also provides an opportunity

for our young people to promote
world understandingand peace

Currently, Bralley said 'the
Foundation Is supporting the

Farm Vouth Exchangeprogram which exchanges ruralyouth between the U. s. and other-countrie-

is engagedin establish-in-g

and operating the National
Club Center; conductinga citizen-shi- p

Improvement study in whichTexas is participating as a pilotstate and sponsoring a workshonprogram in human relations train-Bior,you-

'ciers. Bralley said1Q Texas 4-- leaders have attend-e-done of the workshop sessions.The Amarlllo banker said thatmany banks are supporting 4--

club work on the local level buturged all banks to give considers
,0ri "?e,8UPP0'--t of the Nation,al Club Foundation

$

ATTENDS FARM BUREAU
TRAINING SCHOOL

MirS,' Fuenon.Tonn' Haskell,
the State Farm BureauSecretaries Training School andConference In Waco

Held in the Rocevelt ItoUi! Jt
wm th. nd annual
the organisation. rne.Ung of

Hot feather Brings
Need for Control
Of House Flies

College Station as wuim
weather begins in earnest,an all-o- ut

effort should be made to
control the population of house

flies in dairy barns. Texas A&M

entomologists have been conduct-
ing a scries of experiments for
kio purpose of finding more ef-

fective control of flies.
Experimentation with various

Insecticides began in 1053, states
Manning A. Price, assistant pro--
rccnr ilnnnrtment of OntomolO--

j rv Texas A&M College. Several
iiurercni mavtunuvo ... ...

different methods of appli-

cation determining most effect-

ive control. Treated strings sus-

pended from ceilings, syrup baits
and residual sprays were all con-

sidered.
Results indicated residual

sprays to be most satlsfactnry,
while diazlnon, malatrion and
chlorthion were Uie most effect-

ive materials used. To determine
tim most effective of these In

secticides and most satisfactory
concentration, experimentswere
conducted near College Station In
1935. Results were based on av-

erage number of days protection
given by each application at va-

rious concentrationsof each in-

secticide.
The insecticides were used as

wettable powders and emulsions
nt various concentrations, says
Price.

Malathlon emulsiflablc concen-

trate diluted to two and M and
five per cent gave protection for
17 and 87 days, respectively.
A san emulsiflablc concentrate
diluted to M of one per cent

gave 74 and 48 days pro-

tection, respectively.
Diazinon was used at one pef

cent concentrationonly in barns
where sanitation was extremely
roor and where there were nu-

merous nearby fly breedingareas.
Clorthion emulslfiable concen-

trate at ' of one per cent av--ei

aged 20 days protection.
The considerable variation in

number of days control in Indi-

vidual barns resulted from dif-

ferences In extent of sanitation
and presence of adjacent areas
for suitable fly breeding, Price
states. In barns of poor sanitat-
ion, adjacent to fly breeding
areas, effectiveness of the con-
trol was understandably lower
than in barns of good sanitary'
conditions.

Cleanliness of dairy barns, good
sanitation practices in fly breed-
ing areas, and effective control
measures will greatly decrease
this year's fly population.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. George Covey

and children Ronnie, Reba, Sue,
Barbara and Carl of Highland,
Calif., spent last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Thompson and other friends in
this area.

jj

!

WeinertNews
MILDRED GUESS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Mapcs
and son of Modesto, Calif., nro
visiting Mrs. Mnpe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Tanner nnd other
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudglns
and Pauln Ann of Colorado City
nro visiting Mrs. Hudglns pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Her-ric-ks

Mr! nnd Mrs. Dale Jones and
Laura Dale of Dallas, were week
end visitors in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Jones.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Johnson

visited In the home of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
Sandra and Rickey in Lubbock
Friday and Saturday.

Guests in (the W. L. Johnson
home Sundaywere Mrs. Johnson's
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Scott of Nlenda, Texas.

Mrs. Alton Newberry and Lee
Ann and Jan are visiting In the
homo of her mother and sister,
Mrs. M. A. Bumpas nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Bill King nnd family. They
will return to their home in Bis
marck, North Dakota, tills week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton arc
enertalnlng their niece, Kay Da-

vis of Fort Worth, this week.
Et"a Hughes of Hobbs, N. M.,

is visiting her nunt nnd uncle,
Rev. nnd Mrs. George Hudglns.
Tommy Hudgins is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Hudgins in Midland.

Rev. and Mrs. Lavcrne Laing
of Lovlngton. N. M., visited the
Rev. and Mrs. George Hudgins
during the weekend and RcV.
Lalng preached at the Baptist
Church morning and evening ser-
vices Sunday. Rev. Lalng nnd
Don Lalng, associatepastor here,
are brothers. Don Is a student in
H-S- U, Abilene. -- .

4.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mrs. Pauline Stogsdlll and little

daughter Charlene nnd Mrs. J.
W. Graham of Fort Worth were
visitors in the homo of Mrs,
Pearl Dilbcck Tuesday. Mrs.
Stogsdlll 'returned to her home
In Fort Worth Thursday, leaving
her mother Mrs. Graham, with
her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Dllbeck
and Mrs. C. F .Graham for a
longer visit.

f.
ATTEND FUNERAL
IN FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sarah
Dove Keys, in Fort Worth Mon-
day. Mrs. Keys, aunt of Mrs.
Furrh, died Saturday and the
funeral was held at 10 n. m. Mon-
day. The Furrh's returned to
Haskell Monday evening.

VISITOR FROM CUBA
Jo Ann Stewait of Hjavnno,

Cuba, and her cousin Jan Killen
of Waco were visitors in the
homo of Jo Ann's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maples for
several days last week.

TtMM.W FF--
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GrassTesting and
BreedingProgram
May Find Answer

College. Station - Texas range
livestock producers have lonir
sought a drouth resistant grass
that would set a good seed crop
produce n lot of leaves and quick-
ly establish Itself and also one
which could be resecded at a low
cost.

Finding these characteristicsin
a single grass may bo a remote
possibility, but H. Walker, ex-
tension rangespecialist,says pro-
gress is being made. Several
grass varieties selected ""by re-
searchworkers of the Texas Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station In
the stutcs of tho Southwest and
Mexico nrc showing a lot of
promise and small trial test
plantings are now being made in
66 counties.

total of 255 varieties or sel-
ections ore included in the county
plantings. with in-
terested local groups, county
agents have located the test
plantings on land easily available
to those watching the progress of
the plants. Among the prize per-
formers, to Walker, are
a sldeoats grama which has run-
ners like buffalo grass, also a
blue and hairy grama with the
snmo characteristics. Another
sideoat has shown marked ability
fro producing a heavy seed crop
and holding on the stalk until
ready for combining. There arc
other species which produce a lot
o fleaves and few stemsand still
another which produces plenty of
green forage in March and April.
More than 200 varities of sldeoats
grama are under test.

"These are not miracle grass-
es," points out Walker, " but
they do hold a tot of promise for
rcvegetating old fields and de-

nuded rangelandg of Texas." It
Walker's belief that no slnglo

grass capable of filling the bill
will be but that a combi-
nation will come from the breed-
ing and testing program which
can mean a new day for the
State's livestock producers who
depend upon forage as a major
source of feed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins
nnd son David of Belton visited

In the home of his sister,
Mrs. V. W. Meadors and familv.

Haskell, Texas
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FOR RENT: Unfurnished modern
two-bedro- house with garage;
also modern Ithree-roo-m apart-
ment with good closet space and
garage. Both In second block west
of High School. Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts, Tel. 327. 26c
FOR RENT: Modern 5 room house
garage attached. Paved street.
Near High School. Phone 670--J.

25tfc
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment.Private bath and air
conditioner. Sll N. Ave. D. Call
6oiW or a2. 2itfC
FURNISHED apartment.Close In.
Air conditioned. Bills paid, 206 N.
Ave. P. 24tfc
FURNMHKD apartment. Close
in. Air conditioned. Bills paid.
206 N Ave."B. 24tfc
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house, 1308 N Ave. G. 20tfc
FOR RENT: Two modern fur-
nished apartment. Call Pitman
Motor Cor I7tfc
FOR RENT: Almost new, one and
two bedroom unfurnished apart-
ments. Close to high school. Call
430-- 25-28-p

Jaka HaaeaesT
Farai Leans

CAHILL it DUNCAN Sltfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- W. FJeldlng Apart-
ments. 4tfc

REAL ESTATE

Well located 2 bedroom home.
Double garage.Good outbuildings.
Corner lot. Small down payment
and owner will carry the balance
in convenient monthly payments.

IIOLTBARFIELD AGENCY
Telephone 258 Haskell, Texas

25-26-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Stock
farm. 331 acres. Fred Gilliam.
Phone 182. tfc
FOR SALE: Modern 5 room house
garage attached. Paved street.
Near High School. Phone 670-J- . tfc
FOR SALE: Modern 5 room house
garage attached. Paved street.
Near High School. Phone 670-J- .

25tfc
t FOR SALE

Two-stor- y house on corner lot.
Thrceapartmcnts. Returns $160 to
$175 per month or about $2,000 per
yearon $12,000 investment. Vacant
lot can be bought with this place,
close in. Ideal building location.
Owner will take reasonable down
payment and carry balance.

IIOLTBARFIELD AGENCY
Telephone 258 Haskell, Texas

25-26-C

FOR SALE: MndArn ronlHinpn
rgood location; six rooms, hall,
bath, downstairs, 2 largeupstairs
rooms. Can bo occupied-- either as
home or duplex, has two kitch-
ens, two baths. Two large los.
Located Avenue E and North 11th
St. See John Ivy. 7tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 24x30
building. 2 yearsold. Corner lot.
60x140 VHfial frnnt TCVit InfArmoHnn
call 613-- J or see owner at Poor
Boy's Grocery & Murket. p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home for
sale. 505 N. Avenue B. Phone
701-- 25-2- 6 s
FOR SALE: 2 lots in north east
part of town. See Ocie Carruth or
Mrs. W. J. Carruth. 25-26-p

Want a modern home an smnll
acreage near town? Plenty of good
well water. Outbuildings Menl for

Uruck patch and chickens. Will
iraue for trailer house and owner
will carry notes.

HOLT BARFIELD AGENCY
Telephone258 Haskell, Texas

25-26-C

SWe
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refrigerator
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It's GnatApfUaneasin 1! An
automatic laaaarvar,big lb.

fratMr, aa4 an aUraatlc de-

frosting rafrigerator! Luxur-U- i,

ac-iavi- with all
Um mm, economyand depend-

ability gas. Come in, look it
ever, buy k Today!

ITEMS

FOR SALE: One used 0 piece llvIng room eronn nnta hmi i.form rocker, occasional
' chair"

nil 3,.uabIeS' A)l ,n solld oak!
new. Only J99.50

.2.Uaed. tw,n 8,ze mPle beds.
$8.95 and $16.65.

One solid oak dinette table and3 chairs. $16.50. Jones Cox &Company. 26.27c

SEWING MACHINES: Now isthe time to trade In your old
machine on a new srteamllnedelectric machine. We can furnishyou tha very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-"2- 2:

29tfc

BARGAINS: Automatic Washors.Maytags, General Electric, Fritr-- !idalre, ABC, Bendlx $89.95
Bynum's. UJ:
SPECIAL: Brand new automaticwasher and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's Htfc

NOW YOU CAN BUY CHAIN
LINK FENCE OR ANY
OTHER TYPE FENCE

Direct from Factory and Save!
No Down Payment!

36 Months to Pay!
For Free Estimates. Write

HESS HARTSFIELD
BOX 126 HASKELL

.Agent Hurricane Fence Co.
Abilene, Texas

PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, snlesbonks. Snorlnl nr
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Frost Kine evaro--
rative coolers, a good stock of
2000, 3000 and 4000 cubic foot
capacity on hand. See us before
you buy and save money. Gil-
liam & Dean Butane Co. I3tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sa.nding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phono
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Bogps &
Johnson. 29tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: White beimuda onions
just harvested.JakePrince. Phone
627-- p

TAKING A TRIP?
Get our low-price- d vacation in-

surance policy. Will" pay hurt
while traveling or while playing.

IIOLTBARFIELD AGENCY
Telephone258 Haskell, Texas

25-26-

WANTED: Foots and shoes to re-pai-r.

Williams Boot and Saddle
Shop: S. Ave. D. 25tfc

WANTED: Boots and shoes to re-

pair. Williams' Boot and Saddle
Shon. 105 S. Ave. D. tfc
REPAIRS on generators,starters,
ignWon. General overhaul on
tractors, trucks and cars. Ex
perienced mechanic. All work
guaranteed. Phone 487, Wolfe
Equipment Co. Your Massey-Harr- ls

dealer, Throckmorton
Highway. 23tfc

Guaranty Abstract Co. I

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

wKhmit
automatically!
Help yourself! The
Iceaerverreplace all
you take auto-
matically!
(Alt auiu
uuttmttit ;frr,
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SALL: Where you save
wo ways, in the purchase-- price

SXtiii y" Deeinillllps Shoe Store, East side of
tno square. 26c

WE Vulcanize and recap any size
...w HWien uu vjo, 844-- W Has--

l 23tfc
KOR SALE: fryers. 75c each.
606 S. Street. .

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat--

iresscsmaae new. New
for sale. Any size, any kind,une day service on renovates.

Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
WHEN in need of a
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, tSflMunday, Texas. 4tfC

OR SALE: Complete line oftractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders.
TEXAS ALMANACS: New 1956--
1S57 edition. Interesting and full
of Information. Get one today.
Haskell Press. 207.

12tfc

ByMTmr00

BALLARD,

or PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

3 cans 35c

LEAN, FRESH-GROUN-D

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lbs-- 89c

PORK

CHOPS

49c lb.

SWEET SIXTEEN

0LE0
2 49c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

29c lb.

LEAN, BONELESS

VEAL-CUTLE- TS

69c lb.

FOR SALE: Shallow well water
30 gallon tank, both in good

condition. Priced at $55. Phone
28--

25-26-p

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
908-K- 2. i4tr
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone

or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Rochea-te-r,

Texas, utfc

I NEED LISTINGS
on Oil Leasesaai Royalties

Phone578
Office Located 151S N. Ave. E

J. C. WHEATLEY

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-p-er,

carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
Bring your Air Conditioner pads
uv lur us lo re-nn- x.
Dean Butane Co. I7tfc

FARM

k L YI 1

in m Jt B

money

?crvlcc

mattress-
es

47tf

Free Phone

pump,

HI-- C, 46 OUNCE CAN

Orang
SPICE OR

CakeMixes
Napkins
Sug
Our Value, 1-- Size

& BEANS

Pet or Carnation

K. B.

No. 2'2

or

MACHINERY

ggl

W,A aB lS IWf

Veterinarian:

GLADIOLA,

lbs.

PILLSBURY, ORANGE, CARAMEL

Georgia 4Ounce Can

Size Can

Hunt's Kounty Kist,

JOHN Deere mechanic will do
repair at your farm or at 000 N.
Ave. D. Buckmorc. 24-2- 7p

FOR SALE: new M-- H 5o7see"
It. New 33 Massey-Harr- ls tract-
or, hay baler, mower,
moleboard plows. We'll trade, see
us. Equipment Company.
Throckmorton Highway. Phone

87. 23tfc
NEW Shipment of Massey-Harr- ia

combine and tractor parts. Wolfe
Equipment, Throckmorton High-wa-y.

Phone 487. 23-t- fc

SPECIALTY repairs on Wisconsin
i air cooieaj engines, exper-
ienced; all work guaranteed.
Holfe Equipment Co. Phono 487.
Your Massey-Harr- ls dealer.
Throckmorton Highway. 23tfc
LOS-T-
LOST: Brown smooth leather bill
fold. More identification than
Carter oats. 2 fives, pictures,
drivers license, generous reward.
Leave at Gholson Grocery. Mrs.
Clarence Taylor.
POULTR-Y-
HEADQUARTERS FOR FRYERS:
Ready now, 65c each. O. L. Moore.
Phone 486-J- , 400 North Avenue B.

26tfc

can 7c

4 tall cans49c

10c

25 lbs.

29c
No. 303 Cans

3 cans39c

ZEE, WHITE OR COLORED WET STRENGTH

Sun-Spu- n, Fresh, Green

BLACKEYEDPEAS3cans39c.
Size

POSTT0ASTIES' 2 boxes25c

MILK

1.69

Bama, 18-Oun- ce Size

PEANUTBUTTER 39c
Campbell's

VEGETABLE 2 cans25c

PIMIENTOES

FLOUR
Hunt's,

APRICOTS

ELEVEN

HOW HAS IT BEEN SINCE
YOU CHECKEDYOUR

RESIDENCEFOR
TERMITES?

WHY NOT CALL 629--J AND LET ME
INSPECT YOUR HOME?

ARE YOU BOTHERED BY MOSQUITOES?
Call and let me tell you about our spray service.
Check your shrubberycarefully. Our cost is very
small and your shrubbery ia valuable.
CALL

CHARLES SWINSON
SPRAY COMPANY

T i mfmwJA m 1 ssssVym r

1 ft

can

8:et.

200
0th

353J

fiimnm

PORK

The

Wolfe

well

had

26p

SOUP

PEAS

LONG

for FREE
Phone 629--J

Ade

10

25

Durand, No. 22 Size

SWEET POTATOES

Steele'sWhite or Golden,

HOMINY
Comstock

PIE APPLES
Fresh,Green, California

CABBAGE
Texas Extra Sweet

or Krispy

Starkist

. v.,
lOVj O. Size,

Chicken Pot Pies or Fruit

PAGE

Haskell

PKG.

PACKAGE

(

c
I

Lbs.

19
No. 303 Can

7c

Can

lb. 4c

b. 2-L-

Frozen
Pies

Presidio,

CANTALOUPES
Supreme

CRACKERS

TUNA
Morton's

PIES

WESSON

Phone17 POGUE'S

Estimate

25

10
89

19c

23c 43c

car25c

eachJ9C

lb-5-
c

FREE DELIVERY

9-1IA-
.M,

3-5P-
.M.

M
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GholsonGrocery,Establishedin 1916

Observing40thAnniversary in Haskell
A local firm, Gholson Grocery,

is celebrating Ha 40th Anniver-
sary In Haskell this week, mak-
ing tha concern the oldest estab-
lished grocers in the city. In con-

nection, the store is offering at-

tractive Anniversary prizes.
The grocery concern was first

opened in 1916 by the late J. W.
Gholson and has beencontlnously
In business since that time. The
late Mr. Gholson owned and
managed the store until his death
in 193-i- . at which time his son,
Buster Gholson assumed opera-
tions Buster Gholson has been
In the grocery business for some
20 years

Among the personnelat the firm
are checkers Mrs. Berta Sloan,
15 years employed at Gholson's,
Jack Harvey, 1 year; and Floyd
Self. 6 years. Delivery service,
Robert Wright, 2 years. Market,
John A Miller. 10 years. There
are two high school boys employ-
ed las week end help at the store.
They are James Norman and
Tom Alvis

$

Haskell Man Loses
ValuableCutting
Horse

R T Landess, Palomino fan-
cier and cutting horse trainer of
this city lost a valuable cutting
horse. Cosmo Topper, when the
animal died at Halletsville, Texas,
where the Palomino had been
taken to participate in the an-
nual Texas High School Cham-
pionship rodeo in that city.

Cosmo Topper wasto have been
rdden by Linda Merriott, Stam-
ford High School student, in cut-
ting horse events at the high
achool rodeo. Miss Merriott, a
talen'ed amateur rodeo perform-
er, had ridden the Haskell man's
horse in several area rodeos A
veterinarian diagnosed cause of
the animal's death as a ruptured
stomach. Landess said.

Landess had owned and trained
the Palomino gelding for the past
year, and in the recent Rice
Springs Roundup Cosmo Topper
won first place in both the open
and Palomino cutting horse
events.

Landess purchased the horse
as a three-year-o- ld from the 6666
Ranch Cosmo Topper was bred
by Hollywood Gold, out of Sun
Hat During the recent Roundup
here, Landess refused an offer of
J2.500 for the prize-winni- ng cut
ting norse.

--&-

HaskellScoutsat
Camp Tonkawa for
Week'sStay

A group of Haskell Boy Scouts
from Troop 35 and 36 left for
Camp Tonkawa at 2 p m Sunday
for a week's stay. The boys at-
tending are in the 11 through 13
age group, according to Cecil
Corley, Troop 35 Scoutmaster.

Some twenty boys are mak-
ing the trip to the camp located
near Buffalo Gap. They are being
accompaniedby Wayne Bradford.
Transportation for the Scouts was
provided by parents.

The boys attending are: David
Hiebcrt. Ted Dement, Harold
Cook, Tommy Hester, Jerry Al-
len, David Anderson, Ben Ander-
son, Perry Pogue,Phillip Bledsoe,
Bobby Hunt, Phillip Spain, Sam
Kelso, Dwight Stone, Brantley
Foster. Robert Cobum. Bobby
Pierson, Ken Stewart, Jack Hut-io- n.

Ken Weaver, and Chlsley
Snider.

The parents transporting the
Boys were Mr and Mrs. Carl
Anderson, Dr A D Stone, Ira
Hester Harold Spain, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Weaver. Austin Coburn, Mr.
and Mrs Clyde Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs W S Pogue, Jr , and Cecil
Corle

Mowing is an important prac-
tice in the managementof culti-
vated pastures It helps eliminate
weeds, sprouts, bushes,briar and
vines and makes conditions more
favorable for grass. Also, says
E M. Trew. extension pasture
specialist, mowing cultivated
grasses tends to keep them in a
growing condition and more pal-
atable and nutritious.

Too Late to Classify
FOR DRILLING and Cleaning
Out Water Wells, inoltidlng dug
wells, see Ree Gardner, Phone
90- -J 26-2- 7c

LOST- - A pair of glasses between
the swimming pool and 706 South
8th Call 816-- Sondra Gentry.

FOR SALE: A table
stove. Good condition,
able. Telephone 528.

26c
top gas
Reason--

26-2- 7c

FOR SALE: Two bed-roo- mod-
ern home. Floor furnace, carpets
from wall to wall, snack bar, nu-
merous built-in- s, beautiful shrub-
bery and lawns. $1500 for equity.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Telephone 258 26c
FOR SALE: Two older home3 Tn
northwest part of town. Excellent
locations. , Very small down pay-
ment.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Telephone 288 26c
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room'
apartment. Bills paid. Furnished
4 room apartment; 3 bedroom
stucco house, unfurnished. Good
location.

HOLT-BARFIE- AGENCY
Telephone 258 26c
FOR RENT: 6 room house and
batii, 4 mile,wesf of town, on
pavement. Phone 129-- J, See Bob
Teague. 26-2- 7p

FOft RENT: S room attujeo house,
South First Street, across from
old East Side Baptist Church.

r

Writer DefinesBoy
As "Unpredictable
Creature"

That unpredictable creature, a
boy, has been describedby a
writer in "Texas School Busi-
ness", a monthly magazine pub-
lished in Dallas, as follows:

"After a male baby has grown
out of long clothes and triangles
and has acquired pants, freckles
and so much dirt that relatives do
not dare kiss it (between meals it
becomesa BOY.

"A boy is nature's answer to
that false belief that there is no
such thing as perpetualmotion. A
boy can swim like a fish, run like
a deer, climb like a squirrel, balk
like a mule, bellow like a bull, eat
like a pig or act like a jackass
according to climatic conditions.

"He is n piece of skin stretched
over an appetite, a noise covered
with smudges. He is called a tor-
nado because he comes at the
most unexpected times, hits the
most unexpected places,and leaves
everything a wreck behind him. He
is a growing animal of superla
tlve promise, to be fed, watered
and kept warm, a joy forever, a
periodic nuisance, the problem of
our limes, tno nope of a Nation.
Every new boy born is evidence
that God is not yet discouraged
with man.

"Were it not for boys, the news
papers wouia go unread and a
thousand picture shows would go
DanKrupt. Hoys are useful in run-
ning errands. A boy can easily
do the family errandswith the aid
of five or six adults. The zest with
which a boy does an errand is
equalled only by the speed of a
turtle on a July day. The boy is a
natural spectator. He wacthes pa-
rades, fires, fights, ,ball games,
automobiles, boats and airplanes
with equal fervor, but will 'not
watch the clock. The man who in-
vents a clock that will stand on
its head and sing a song when it
strikes will win the undying grati-
tude of millions of families whose
boys are forever coming home to
'unch about dinner time.

'Boys faithfully imitate their
dads in spite of all efforts to teach
them good manners. A boy, if not
washed too often and if kept in a
cool, quiet place after each acci-
dent, will survive broken bones,
hornets, swimming holes, fights
and nine helpings of pie."

One hundred sixtv-sl-x Navv--
men wintering over in the Ant--
aric were supplied with 962.383
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Bill Adkins Wifl

TeachMcMurry

BandSchool
Bill Adkins, former drum' major

of the Haskell High School, Mc-
Murry College, and University of
Texas Bands, will again serve as

of twirling instruction
in McMurry College'sannual sum-
mer band and twirling school, to
be held on McMurry campus, Abi-
lene, July 15-2-

Adkins .son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Harrell of Hasltell, is a 1951
graduate of Haskell High School.

RaymondT Bynum, professor of
music nnd director of the Indian
Band at McMurry, said, "We are
very pleasedto again have the ser-
vices of Mr Adkins on our summer
band school staff.

"He has been a member of the
staff for the past four summers,
and has proven himself a capable
teacher of the skills which he has
mastered fire twirling, high
throws and drum majoring."

Bynum icpoited that 274 stu-
dents from 65 Texas towns and
cities had legistered for the two-wee- k

band and twirling clinic
through June 22. Final registra
tion is expected to exceed last
summer's enrollment of 370, he
said.

The students will be housed in
McMurry dormitories and will take
their meals in the college dining
hall. They will receiveinstruction in
band playing, music theory, twirl-
ing and drum majoring from a
staff of 22 instiumental musicand
twirling teachers.

Serving as of twirl-
ing instruction with Adkins will be
Mrs. Laytha Gothard of El Paso,
a former featured twlrler with the
McMurry Band and a member of

Sunday, June 24, marked the
first anniversary of Rev. A. L.
Eubanks with the Paint Creek
Baptist Church It has been a
very year for the
chinch and pastor, reports Rev.

in some of the things
accomplished in the last year.

The church was cleared of debt
by the paying of a note, a piano
wasaddedto the Young
Department, and a gas heater in-
stalled in the pastor's study. Re-
pairs wete made on the

building and three doors
put in Sunday School rooms. The
new has been bricked
and new light fixtures installed
in it.
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BILL ADKINS

the band school staff for the past
five years.

Further information about-- the
school may be obtained by

Bynum at the McMurry Band
Hall, Abilene, Texas.

Rev.A. L. EubanksCompletesFirst Year
As Pastorof PaintCreekBaptistChurch

profitable

Eubanks,

People's

educa-
tional

auditorium

auxlli-reac- h

.uPaPaPaPaPaH

PaPaB. aPaEfl

contact-
ing

A. organized. Sunday School at-
tendanceaveraged20 above the
average for the preceding year.
The average was 66.8 per cent
Sunday. The low attendance wast
34 and the high was 110. ThtW
tal amount raised last year was
$8,135.83. Of this amount 51,272.27
was given to missions. $2,336.83
went into the building fund. The
pastor's salary was $2600 or 31.9
per cent of the total offering.

Duiing the year, there were
11 piofessions of faith, 12 addi-
tions by baptism and 7 additions"
by letter,

r
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DrM, Carefully on
The tth WeNeed
All Our Readers!

Going somewhere on the
Fourth?

Drive carefullv 'and make
the round trip you'll be miss-

ed If you don't make it back
home safe and sound.

If you don't get back there
will be a lot of things left un-

done, never forget that. You'll

miss doing a the things you

have planned next week, next
month, next year.

You're not ready, just ct,
to cancel nil your plans for

tho future, tire you? Ever
thought of that?

We're not kidding. Wo were
never more serious in our life.

Just don't kid yourself, eith-

er, with the thought that acci-

dents always happen to the
other fellow That last split
second before the crash
doesn't give a fellow time to
admit he was n joker in think-

ing he couldn't cir.
There'll only be time for one

fleeting consolation You've
made your last mistake

Think It over, then take it
easy on the road and enjoy
July 5th, too.

Mrs. Lucille Marlow
Namedon Mattson
School Faculty

The Matson School Board elect-
ed Mrs Lucille Mardow, Haskell,
to the faculty for the 1956-5- 7 schoof
term in a meeting Friday, June
22, announces Supt. Elvin T.
Mathis.

Mrs Marlow will teach the 3rd
and 4th grades in the elementary
school, replacing Mrs. Bill Baker
of Mattson who will not be teach-
ing this year. Mrs. Marlow has
taught in Limesa, Tahoka and
Throckmorton In recent years, but
was not engaged in the profession
las: year, according to Supt.
Mathis.

The election of the new teacher
Is the 7th and leaves one posi-
tion, that of commercial andEng-
lish instructor, to be filled stated
'he Mattson School Supt.

Texas Farm and Ranch Safety
Council leports that at least one
Texan of late has beat the 14 to
1 odds against the tractor driver
suiviving an accident with an
automobile. The next drivers mny
no: be s.p lucky. "Don't take
chances with unmarked or ed

ti actors on public roads
or highways, your life depends
in your being seen."

A top burner control that shuts
ff flame at time pie-s- et by cook
s available on many brands of
,'as ranges.

FarmChemicals

Firm Establishes

WarehouseHere
A warehouse has been estab-

lished in Haskell by Mathieson
Chemical Corporation to sorvlce
farmers nnd dealers in this ec-tl- on

with Mathieson Insecticides,
poisons, and fertilizers.

Cooperating In th venture la
Market Poultry & Egg Company
and this firm will have charge
of the local warehouselocated in
Uic Clifton Building across the
irit frnm Market Poultry &

Egg Co.
A $60,000 stock ot Mathieson

products has been placed in the
warehouse.Included are all types
of insecticides nnd poisons used
In agriculture and stockralslng,
Manager A. T. Ballard of tho
local concern said. In addition to
supplying farmers, the warehouse
will "enable area dealers to se-

cure stocks in Haskell with re-

sultant saving on transportation
costs.

"Mathieson Corporation pion-
eered in the field of Insecticides,
poisons and fertilizer for agricul-
tural uses and we feel fortunate
in securing this warehousehere,"
Ballard said.

Ballard also announcedthat his
concern had made arrangements
with a Pecos flying service for
plane dusting and spraying crops
In this area. This service Is avail-
able to farmers throughout this
section, Ballard said.

4

New Publication
Tells Story of
Nfttion's Capitol

A 'new government publication
which Is exciting an enthusiastic
public response is the colorful,
picture-lade- n publication entitled,
"The Capitol in Story nnd Pic-
tures", now available from the
Supetlntendentof Documents.Gov-
ernment Printing Office, Washing,
ton, D. C. at a pi ice of 50 ccfits
a copy.

Prepared by the Library of Con-
gress at the direction nnd under
the supervision of the House of
Representatives,this publication is
designed to serve as a guide, text-
book, and souvenir of the Capitol
and present 80 pages of pictures
and text showing the various stag-
es of growth of the Capitol Build-
ing and providing a general tour
through the building. Also includ-
ed are scenes from many presi-
dential inaugurations, pictures of
Presidents and foreign notables
addressing the Congress,portraits
of most of the Speakers of the
House of Representatives since
1789, and photographs of many
Government buildings in Washing.

WE'RE READY FOR THE "4th"
z? l.i ri nhdwr "" "Ncii, c

BACK DRESSES

SHORTS
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CHILDREN'S

AND GIRLS'

BLUE JEANS
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Gleaming nallhead trim , . , four
carry-al-i pockets . . . contrasting
double needle stitching, side zip.
Per and grlpper.
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Meeting Slatedat
uinuway vnapel
Church of Christ

Annual summer mcetlmr
Lindsay Chapel Church of CnXt
will ' begin Sunday, July icontinue through WednesdaynlchtJuly 11. it has been announced:

" ' PTH:.or of Abllenc willpreach and Glenn Owen of
lene will lead th singing.

Services will be held eachevening beginning at 8 o'clock
nnd everyone Is Invited to ai
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